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ftiii the Indi*n* <lii nut *p-l. «t *11, «n I
|V<| iftukft, lit- K»ftT*»r/e, bft* ftppeftfej
vindrf »riffftl ortb'>rfr«pbiC »ftn%!i )n«—
»*
l'i»*o«rk»t, |*.«| Iftokrt, I'njift'itrf,
etc.
Kmltrie K >M'r. tbe hittorun of
*•
I be Ktpe<)iti <n* of C*ptftin John L ttf
oell,"
/'.•/. n. f, ftnd in tbe
in

m

tb«

tn

ibiej

ittrly

IUv>lution"

bold of th« fwlinga of

ihctrulj

ifeatorjr

1J« th»t

«

r<>*

coat *t«

b»U*-»l a»ng
Tn# Ntw

in

cjlont-a

Jrf-nca, fto<l in th»ir troubWa with tha
In luni «t>l oftti «ith the French tl.ej
f > ight th*ir o*n fighta, ftiktag nothing
of lb* nutb-r c xiatrjr atctp'. to b« l«t
ftlon*. Tbtir Kbiirrm'nti ought to ba
•rrfilljr tr*mr*l, «iJ thi« icn I ami
of IV | n<ik*t ought to b» biroe by th«
of th«
Oliuiitii] orailooliing th»
f*m>u« b»ltl« of l<H y-ara ftg», Tb*
*h tjlii ..... b>*r tbia n*mi in
•n untin
h>n>rofth* brftft IVtpaukvt Indiana,
(bough th»jr fngSt •! tha »lli«i of

namin

A letter fro n l( n
Merrimack (! >unty.
(Jideon WJIm, Secretary of th« Nary, t*»
Mr. Mc Karl and, prutea (hat h* named
th* guntost f»r the Mirrimck OiNot;
Kttracta fron prominent
mountain.
ia IH'U, and after

Tha battla

Franca

Fryaburg

«t

by \|uiicfiiiwti« aolmara,

f »<gM

i'u aajr Wll if »r afcall rtai*t
I* IV mmtaw ktol la teal
w»l r» k (<m»I •(».*»«
t pm IV
—C. A NMOTOS.

Miidurk CtjVjr K"»n»v
•t«iwl« at Admiral Winlow «
Kore«t Hill* Cem*t#ry, Itw'.oQ.
the

IIjr tb# Treaty of I'trwht

Mini*

«•••

to be open to

(in

appropriately
«ai

datha

in

dim

by

for 70 yeara I

t

•

*»<"

ia

in

p"»ek,

nlonita.

i K*ni

Knitted

that

S jtne may aay

a

mount*

of mrrely |«al concern,
and Ita name, if nut
'»it a m >untain
at Uaat concern all ti
public property,
«h>m the mountain i« a landmark, and
I think that one who it familiar with
oi'Mt of our mountain*, who, living ia
another Mute, la* atudtrU the proeprcte
•in

name i*

a

fr *m f»»,h the

bim*elf, be advanced

K-*r«*r^

*,

whthtt

O

Live well

»# m

Ire-

Mary. 1 «Wh y«u «<>ukl In i Ml* littW
girl.'xu-l «(«lf»r *» »<< of, t<i bu litti*
gifL 'V'H Ui» n» klm lu'wafry I an that
mamnwt Ium Inari.H y<*i ao mixh." "Oh,
<|.>nt wtcry at. tit It, iMpa,* waa th* i*tly;
<>f :!*«> amaitir* rbiMmi: llaif
•I'm I. 4
ttw tlriM* I ilml b«ar »ImI *W» mu'-U'iJ

>rmn,{.

nuiu't.n Hum tt wkljr,
A llttl* ntr mailt!. cat a vtut to bar
ttiw b*'a farm, va* a tbrrabln( itMrbiiM in
i)»nilii« f f il.- t'xat tuna l)fc, mamma"*
rrtnl itr, nitiiiii{ Into ll«> UwallMiluf
lm«lb,
*<nHhin( out In I'lf I* J<""»
tarn «ith two b <*wa in II, unl th»7 ki»p
rani Mil r*ng any ntrvr gri axiy»hcf>
)tku*lrl[4ua I'all

tb
•«

•

fur e#uia4
'.irraitort
A***1rmv will '»<• luu< ru>j<b.
tro«t. Ui t#»< b youth* tbtt hiroli<
fur fuo I* NiliMii >««larM. »iru
Om uf iiiMt
>t m tii<*rt(| llf*

It

|

M

tora

V'»UD<

to

Ttk»
Kr»«brn »u to (mVrit «•* Irg•« -»f 11 u«
property
« «bt •« i • rv \
>
»•#
t
»ut uf pur# Hi • ti l t« our uf tb
ilk*
us* « ml 1
I' riii'i/ crm-» f '| * bi n
••

•

* 'miBi*t#r*d
»i H
t
>oAt l>u***ury. V, » t» ij of I bt* c
prup-ny »»'«'> at
f ••*-! to bt«i«4
t»-« *u»- h- hid * alifbt <r.**aoc#
y;
B.l h«t IV prup'|#tof,
r>r t *u uf 11 %r m »Bf, II* «w %:i ton.
ratar ftr«
Bp > ratljr *y tb- 'iurBlB< uf
uf *act.
\ <l«v »»r tw
u
ling* m ,\u
11.utbrr ui i regular panic rn»urd
bo i
U< tlvra «rr« ••fit f ir from I' »rt »n l,
fl'*t ftiVDn] oa Mar l. « youth
Cu. ;
M >B
m'f B ilrurm HI >r« Miotic thin lb< lb*
Hard wit »rnt front
m#u
•oi
to
fl- 1 *'f tU«- f»rm»r with wlnai h# livwl
|i
If bo Sarn *u • • fr. II« r-p »rt#d
It.
ill ri(M, Bil l diiDr* BOO* h«rat frun
Afn »t »uap#cUl
Il«ra tbrn Hur l
llic* trter Brr«»t bt Coofraard, 'Ul bM
btir
tracw-d hia coifndiii, oth#r *rr>
'■♦o Rib le Btxl thr rla not clfirrd up
1< uf
Uut b country t"«*u |« tatoy tboimn
d-diar* |vMf»r T.m rainy fuola Br« rau«d

in

'an i«

titan *ach*m Jom of |V»j iauk»t.
Smq »ftrr L')ft>tlli Fight with th*
IVpauket iBiluat) ia 1725, had oprarJ
to aettlem-nt, thf \f-rN«»

llampahire

nmack Kiver ▼•lie* waa rapidly lllnl up;
and when, tifty j'»f« later, pooplt fr.nn
the Kearaar^e reg.>n moved 03 and oc*
cupwd the I'e^uauktt country (Conway,
»tc
they named their new landmark, in
honor of their old one, K-araarge; n

—•>'; rtm/ithl /,';•«

Tub y -hb arc ua« lb* plow fur making
aarfa. ilitchn ua low lud« th» MW# grt tb* dltcb#>
trr w# Ilk# tb# p'ta.
«*« plo«
te»prr BB-I Whlrf ilrfjf llta#
IV* ha»# dlU br« uirr f,»ar f<-at Jwji that
with b wa^oa, m iwla*
we drlv* Krwi
Th»a« ditch**
laachlo#, cultivator, etc
tb# 1m l a*»»
arr rail# »>y alap » turala*
Tb*-»
frum lh»ni *f*rj tin- w» ploar.
uf «taur la thr
carty • IT i;r«»t ^jiatltl**
dry that
•|ir|s<, hat tu inr >uwa>r ir*
allDO«t to tho
*r«*« BD't C'U>*a Will (MB
W«> do tb# ar<>rk w tb
c*otr« of *|M dltrb
borara Bbrv%at,
B lar<# plow aad Ibfff (u<*l
It I*
t# furrow
an I tura ov»r a l«-rp, w|
W# bu• >ftrQ
r >u^b w >rk at tb# flf«t
a wb«-r# tb# Brr.U wtr»
ll >n* fir >«<*» plBr»
tad uld I<m(*
a* bub Ba tb# bur*#*' b«"a>ta,
w-r# la tb>
at I Dru*b b*a(»a aad ha«b#«
oar* («t tb# h'>r*r*
wbrn
Hut
y«»a
way
th# work la #a
or hub tu |>l')t(i tbroajh
t*
•mtla.ly a<« ouip labrd. K*#ry furrow
raairt loaa tb# prrcnllK, ao<l r«#ry y#ar
vtur
afu r war I* y >u caa mab# '<#tur and
Tb# gr#ai p >lat Is tu tQik#atw*
work
"It la h»tl#r Ut
Klaalac an t atlck to It
mat# tb# dltcb wltb •;>vlra aad ibotali."
Ki.
dltcb
■ •uivtlBB*. Bat aak* tb#
Mr

—

4 d**p*tch to tb# .Vf* }"..rl Tn% *nr,
fMta ladlaaapolla, aaya that tb# Nitluoal
l> p«rtin-ot of .icrtcaltura la lamtlntV
la Indl
184 tb# (r#at fata, t* anoaf bogs
Taou«aad* ar# itylntf
Miaoia
ana aal
drofra hi*.
dally, aa 1 la *«>m« c<»unti#a
tir*#ral awla# on
ha»# h##n awrpt aw*f
tb# ladlBBa tut# Fair dl*>t
► thlMtloa at
rholrra. al
fr>»ru a dl*raac »opp«d tu h*
*buw to tbtt d*ptrtm ».t f>r#akta< ap lb*
m*at.
—

■

—R*»1 ro»ph»rry «r».l hi •flurry plaota
«arre»«l morh hrtW whra pUot«1 la tb»
hit la b*ary »<iil •
f*U tbaa in th«
'->•

tn« |.
of soil or iu»rur«- mu«t
h*tur cov*r ratlr*•Min i r*rh ptaat —or
oat
It w» pr»»fii tb«!r hfl«( thrown
not mttur* tb«lr
[lUrkcap '%-p^rrir« <lo
ro»U ••ffl U>atlf lo ht m »u«-c<Mfully
la tb« fail u li tb« •prtag.
in

ir>

1

belonged a* peculiarly to th«
in which th* Carroll County roomtituate, whi:h wa» th* ancient In*

IVjuauket

»<«►

•

<>f M«**achuaetta and New H»mji«htre
•h >* that the oarne k-ar«ar<e belonged
peculiarly to Merrimack C>anty and
tLat it wa« rut applied to the mountain
1
»olj—ia I7J3, for e*amt»le, being u«*d
to d*«
'ij KictiirJ ll<t*n »r 11 •!!•«)
na*n*
Tne
entire
the
region.
•innate

■—

piaaWd

A* Oxroao fofjcrr Potato Yield.—
b«
J ihi Wr«i«m, E*<] of Frf«lMir|, m;i
11.J %cm of iroaa<l, tbU mida«
of lb« Dt*l«
•«»o. 1072 '»u«h»-U o' potato**
Tb* froaaJ wm pra>
Hr«-1l!n< rtrlMy
of miaar* la«t
p»r*i by pSoivlif la a coat
M
fall
aaaana la
—Tb#> aapply of *rapea tbta
wera ara a*llla< at Tory
tanru >o«. an<1 gro
tba llad«<»a
|o« prlrra. Tb« crop al.»a«
Tb*
*T«r f*»fnrt.
ll'f'r U cr*«u>r tbaa
a« to btnlly pay for
tIb*-« or* *o la l-n
aal aaodin* to mork*t.

ptcfcto.r

boa»a«.
Datur ralca attoac—la boartlag

Tb«r»
only
««bo h* 1 recrivrd no c >«ider«
abl« wound. Sunt, w.th toeir gallant
otb«r« bad
commtnd*r, wrre d?ad ;
••
li br
w iund'd
ao atvcrrljr
been
At miini|{bt tbota
un«bl« tu m >r*.
wbi could trarvl atarlrd fjr tbcir ba*«
Hrr* a ternbl* di*ap>
at tbt littk fort.
In*
wa» in t'orv f»r thru.
tb« ti«ld
•

piintMMt
1 of

atr*

a

rtr

jfjrctmrat,

pruvui )1«,

dr««rt»d.

The eicitrment in the c<*!oai»«

first
be

n-«»«

uf the battle

con|»»r»-1

in

)tt

th«

Kryebm»>

this j(-nef»u >n to th*t

came

to

OLD

J

fVqaauket, IVj tanket, ik« lai I of my birtb,
tttfN'i ImiI uo« l'< t laua-l u|tji| (bt all um
•and
Wniia ilf I >g ia batll* la tn >a«bt M l»« florjr
»l—»• i« ol ihy Immt« tM iiiu >iiaf la
niia I
aiorf."

1 am glad t<> Ull yoa titat elaca u»tog
am fr»»r from KhtumeiUm
A lady
ibaa I bave be#« la tieeaty yeara,
arer me, who roald sot turn la bed for
(«o yeare, baa foaad relief from It—Hee.
Mre A. Heath, Ci*U»Wa, Vu

Atblopburua I

A graalae ring that Moaged to Hcblller
and wblcb coatalae a lock of tbe port a
balr, «u rrceatly eold at D*rlla for oaly
Nrw Tork aad otbrr city rtog« coat
a grrat deal more moa*y
I had aa.t rbrum ao t.ad that I eoalda't
llava aof rad roarb from
t>»ar any brat
II
Triad many rra»«dl*a witboat balp
Two bottl»a of Urowa'a Str«tp«rllla laft
lUtb
ny »kla parf«cl'y atnootb
orB,JI'r»pr1ftnr Farmer#' OlM. Bangor
K»thrr to Nlvrpy II >y—"Coma, Jtmra,
tba lark <>• MCt
fO« <)««ht Ul tM MP with
■
ft >~aotlfu! morning
M«tt*r of fact Boy-That a ftii right,
bat bow tro I going to g»t up thcrtf
can Ull of
jtJ"Yoar oldrst libftMUnt
•'
L. V." Atwood'a
tba grrftt marlta of
Vlolltli* f>ir tb« nli*f u I c«r« of Dya(•rpata, Coaalipfttloa, Sick llrftdacba, I)la<
ordarad U»r iiJ Ira par a Blood. A ramaa"If that for ofrr Ji yeftra baa bald
aa • rallabl* tad aif« Mad'
ataMa

poaltloa

,clM*

__________

A aora car* for dailrlam trrmana hfta raHold ft craiy*
rratlj ba*o dkacov«rad.
qallt op In front of ft pfttlaot. Tba raallty
boria ao nacb worn* lbfta tba lma«lnftry
rura. tbftt ft raactloa aata la at ooca tad
coatftJaacaara follows.

How la yoar

f»ftf k

*

If It ftcbra pnt

on ft

no*

ilmi >aii r IU«, Umi4 M |»nifl In I1jr*
lib ivy lit y, Siaaa timl <Nl WnlnraUjT,
a^"l 1«>1 Var*. Win ntb» ai»I 3? daya. Kba
at a UMmorm]
«aa <i(m f • < h(4r tUat
MTVlr*i wb»ll Wakbtngtim (1m«L
111

I

Prufglala

JSC.

«•

:

Ki'.r. ra«

(»'•;.

tblrat. tba cool N»r wava paaaaa away.
I»rag a bop barKan wtalbor thrnUned
uRiatar blgbar. Cfc.oiM of sly driaklag
I'ollcaman bacomla* variable
How Orru

We are too# yooo* man who hu •'|oaatl«rr<l hla money ml rola»>1 bla health by
u aa
mm, »d<) before M ye«r« of i(«
•ii hrobea down ant played oat man' I*
•11 tub cud I pre»rrlbe wtart'i toalc
tod orrvlor, Holpbar Blttera. They eapply
M Ibf the brain. atreogthrn the oereee,
•n-1 »rr •arr*>Mful la Blae cm< • out of tea.
—<>:t

mi
A Ht fx>ele dealer adeertlaee- "I
•!
aetllof floe eorkacrewa In men* paste
I' nleae there la » loaded tul la Ik
•
• flee < >rk
blp porket, III* lodor*nent of
Id tli« paau will aot captor* many

•rrrw

pilcbiHr*.

0>n*nmp<iuii <*«* f>« Cfcred,
Not Sy toy aecret remedy, bat by proper.
bealthfBI ei*rrtae aod lb- Jo llrloaa oae of
« Kaalaloa of CM liwOII tad lly
pnphoapblte*. CODUIalBf the healingf Bad
ala<
atrvflf tb glelB* *irto« a of theee two
•Me aptrldra la their fB Ileal for*. Pra•crl'teii oBlveraally by phyalclaaa. Take
ao other.
I am cootlflr*«l that tha world la dally
«rowlB( better." rrmarkad a reteiead feeUetato to a brother rlergymaa; "ray cot(rotation la rnnataatly lacreaalaf."
"
Yea," replied the other, who happened
to be a p«aiUBtiary cbaptala, "aal ao la
mlB«."

VWalWkttMtvl •iitMktfl MMlk
Wua aUe^t
W'im

a

CfctU. iU »n«4 f«e (mm**

aWWwae XiM aha tlaaf to (*Mtoei*

W.u»a*eU4*.l—in* »U piUiaUMMIa

FOLKS.

<>f tha "aimlra* of Um
Vlmna |'ia l.- uar, »»»ll t^van in |«nti»luuua at tba a^n of
YialUntl t« ft it..I oftr th« ruiuur of a
fi<UKmnUi|( •nlliAf, Ik* pn*|M-tiva IcVW
l> in| M aiti tba (ruiui
)«ui of

Ilarr Itkkinl,

lirfht.

I will (j'i >te, in cloaiof, the (at! atanit
of a poem read at the fettival, hel 1 in
H wton in ISI'J, of the a>nt of New
lUmpahire. It* autber wat Dr Jerome
V. ('. Smith, a native of Conway, who
».
waa major of It tttoa, eome It) year*

awi«taM», tbrjr foin 1 tbt fort
Oa« man bad run away at tba
commencement of taetijbtanl b»I rr«
p >rtrd at tbe f »rl tUat I.*v«well'« party
tb# tfarrituii bad
Wft« de«tr»yrd, an I
thereupon marched for bom?.

•ur«(i**1

piblithed by l.inrffellow

mnttly),

and oaly four yeara a^

eteaograpber'a autre

CMj.

littia rlilll ohm atkal bla nmthrr Um
<|iKa«i>«i "M"tlir», what jart of bnavaa do
tat
atfrwaMef*
j«« j> K'»U» «l»ia/" jf
-< UutiAii A<l«<**aU>

anonyin 1HJ0, and the tirat publiah*
ed over hit airfnature, in 1HJJ, were
t»ith 04 the *ubject of the |'r<|jeukrt
The letter poem, which wat
ti^ht
wntltn fjr Krjebur^ • centennial c^le*
bration of the battle, wat lott, wat 1 oo»c
and vainly eoutfLt by i:a author, and
poim

but*

According to aa old

ordiaary etrryday Kaglleb apeerb oaly
a*»rr
rmploya 1.100 wonle. Kvktraiiy be
tool aotra at • Boatoa Female Hewlflf Ho

A

>

t>

■

nil TnMy. uth* cU poll*
up fr hi • I-**! munni aftrr <ti»>
iirr
(lr* y.mr tvtm a
nap, "if >oq
*•! t
mi think ym»
ipuifnluf |ant"fi«'
|r»r —Chicago Uljtr.
I'llH |«lt It 111

* IVnl, in
Kryebu'rf. M*
in all o*r hittory, c«a «peak
woile at pnttri, they beard inttm!*!
m>r«
impartially oncermnrf the teu
• tfun
and u* an Indian, wh »it they
m >untamv than caa tin re«ident« near
hi*
iicJ
I.»*ewell
t>*>k to bo 4 decoy.
either.
m -n whether they would rijht, or rt^rrtt,
While the Keartar^e lV'i'jauket dit*
com*
b«
I
to which they rcpli^l that they
» the
wai farftotf a few year*
pute
Tb# little c »mp»ny wa« aoon
to fuht.
tjinveeti*
time
oo
Coa»t
bavin*
prefrrreil
Survey,
«*ith an overwhelming fort*, an I
%(mv« o.'fk ij»»e i ««1 «tymoloi(icftl reftl ical hittory, dropped the nam* of
to
wbicb tbu« pro- rfate
back
frit
"
of
tbcpjnl,
Hi* ortho^rftphy
North*
•<>n* f ir *o doinf
•'IV packet' and aubttituted
trctetl thnr rr*r. Tb« b»ttU lft»tr l all
tht o r l hft* been falloorl by (' W.
however,
have,
ern Kear»ar<*"
They
two
bit
*n«i
l/)«(«vll »m killed,
I.-oi* <>f Il>*'oa, bat both Mr K11J«r >l»y.
recently rreum-d the uae of l'r<|iauket,
b >mUii turn a ita^U
Kiti^n W)
lirutratn'* wrrt di««b|p I.
IV tr« li plar«« m
iiftii* to tbe
tbe
• r.J
L-oi*
Mr
"becauee It it convenient to have nam*!
ftpply
'i
«tbo
b«
w*«
«nd
it
•ukt
m»n took command,
the two mount*
frfi.in of obubtne m luntftin i« « p»rt.
kill'd thf f«mou« In tun chirfuii I'fti- properly dittmfuithin*
t»*r
intern
iu t
m
Iwrll,
to
the
rut
uf
I
i
I'ratt
only.
wwttM
aint."
Tub
>t»
fr
rvtir^d
tb#
Indian*
At ni^bt
t! 4*
tb* i*' ui<u >ui*> tup* frv>m M >a« >o. t
It it an intereatinrf fact that the fir»t
Krr<|uvnt allutr>n« la th* c*rly history
wrr*
nine >f tbe
dr« to

n>w

whiakjr talkT

rntn wi4»

and from many ditf-rent point*
•ibaereed bi'.h at one View, end who l«

•juently

what i*

•nn

Y«n. iinr.*

of white unrai't «r»
will, under it* eppropnete
name of I'rquauket, eene a« a tffenl
anl
mmt tragic
the
memorial of

romantic

•

J r.ti-r «»«> 'Iff ••in* tun# ai. I tb*n
ho wmt on.
Uny, !»*:•
MVUt w il, J<>hnnjr
"I'! t» t t.Unw tb* mig*U t w lawikinttkln,
•to yiHi f M'fi bant Tra»-»W
A littln •■•r *M vatibln* I''* in"th»r niak«
Uat Thar*
Wkltli-tiM to nury to tba
•lat aif I aaknl what alM "M |*itUn«
"Ifetital ham.*
hh« pi>U«I
ttir LxiiU
II* thought f r * nnurt* tiki thro wJ:
m*uf o( that 1*1
j
iivui't ham, t r I trUific to Um Htarof
lY'MnkM."—Kairbnvm iIImi War
A l«euht litU* (trl in lb* Flrrt l*r«*liTtorUll h ilttlay K'L<>i|. U|«*l l*IO( Mini «lMt
of
>(4rU ll»ai '4 lit* I'Wuni km, i»
l-l.-i' 'It mjilo irf a -•! tllili^. Biol thru
II" HuUfi r.^-wf/T
Win^

far hirff»-r).

battle if the New

nil,

■

the »n of |»wtic
I'he M-rriroack County K««r«
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which, though
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• itn
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ihttf rti'irn tnb»*.
fltlnnr.tt in Mtine and N»w ll*mp
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"will b«

that the M»rrim»'k Cjunty
mountain was not th« orig n«l K*«riarg«,
th* fact being Ignored tha', h)«#**r
•pe|l«d, th« Carroll Crusty MM«t«il
b >rn*ed i»« nam* ff»m th* o'her
The .V'fr Jhmyhiri Stutt*" la, in it*
i««u* uf Jun* A, IHrtl, b*f >r* th* launch
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and
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to (Uanli."

c'ftim then ma.!#, ten )r*r» after the
victory, <h«t th* ginboat wm named
for the Cirroll Cunljr m un'ain. Thia
claim ««< tuppored by * m *t remark*
able article, from th* p»n of <i. V, Kot,
in J>>hn*on'a ('jcl ipr lit, th*n l*ir>g p tbliah»d
Thu article a'a'ea that K-«r*
• »rg* M >u«tain is in Carroll C wnty and
that the gmbiat wai mm <1 for it, but

Tte* CwHIm»1
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tiny IjmI i« II 'W qti.ta a baautlMl <ill
Ilrr W<«*irrful viae* la w< d*l, l>qt
tt h« :«■»! inbi an nb<>
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Ulf.

J hn O'MtlUf, ■ f IVrrr, la., to In bto
■ ,< (<»l tnlJjr ImIUi
11.16 twr, ai«l
Il« twMtlf vtlknl Uuw nulaa with no Mi
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niamiMiv fruiu lb« tri|«.
lb html lb* (war— win- b U r» Miw liarull,
M'*l lit, to lb* grav* in HL IVt#r*l>urf. Um
i«brr <1*7, walkul U-r «ut*r, wbo u t»o« tirtu
<>f »t« j> at ttw> ag» <>f ||3 tfin
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Tftrre wa« a Norwegian and hi* boy. • fortj ton konnotJ**, wUvb i« »i|»» tr«| to
wackett lying one poin' from
.ily entitled to tbi« rank i« that which
I n* father married both tte widow'* attain • »|««l of a*v*nty-*-ttfht mib« an h«ur
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we are dead.
rmiiroad train* |n« u Mid lo U Uh l'nk«
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mother* aay, but 1' think that can't be (toput, KluaUih, X. J. A loan *u put on
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On* day, wbra ba » w ahout V mmtha <41, ba
of which be knew that the m mntain or •tripped of its dread appr^henwa*, nl
Legal Cat'Tin*. — Count'l (for the «h |wt Upuo Ilia faat iw«r a cual h<>! t*<»
the constant alarm which bad previously
mounUina mg bjr him formed a part.
liftnl It fnrn
Ia 1861, at the opaning of tbe Rebel. prevailej gave pUce to a feeling of calm proeecution): "You will admit that jour IhinU full, when ba wunl ami
tha ft-.-r
whan playing In tba opm
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time
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atnora that it •(«!!
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fair occurred ?" Countel (for the defend* tr»«Ua lad* of 10h*avy
at Portsmouth, an«l in 1861, while com. by tbe battle was Instantaneous end
or 1J jmn to tnanaga.
m*nded bj Captain Wtnalow, the tunk marvellous. Tbe beroic achievement of ant): "N > tir." Couneel: "You will
II. G. Ilntrhkka, o4 l.jrcm, N. Y., known
•a tha iVffmalnl King, aaya that
tbe Alabama. After tbe war a hotel Lo*«w#|| and hi* dauntle** follower* in admit that your client wae in London
"
rightha of tha papp«nuiiit of tha world to
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built on tbe Merrimack County penetrating so far iato tbe trackless about the time th« affair occurred ?
rafcvd in Wayna county. Tba avarag*
Kearaarge and named in honor of Capt wilderness and there encountering the Couneel: "No, air." Countel: You will to about 10Q.0U0 pnunda. Tba avaraga prtea
Winilow, who, with tome of hit otVi :er«, savage IVcjiauket* and killing their at leaat admit that ther« ie euch a place paid for rnkla oU to from $3.73 to M a |<ound.
After great leader. Paugue, filled the whole tribe at London ?" Countel: (emphatically' : To gira an idaa of tba monay that to in paj>was preaent at tbe dedication.
tbe death of the commander, Mr*. with dire alarm.
1'iterly dUmayed at "No, air. If the proeecutioa withe* to |rrmint llr. llotrhkua Hud that a farmar la*t
Winalow selected a boulder from that the blooJy cha*tisemmt they had rt'riv* Mtablith in evidence that each • place yaar brought to tba rtflarry an ordinary
•totgb load, which, wbn maaauml, prorad lo
mountain to place at hia grare, but waa ed, they abandoned their accustomed aa London aiiata, it baa got to prova it.
ba worth
Of rouraa thia was in tba
waters
of
head
to
uae
a
tbt
haunts and retired
deterred for a lima from ita
Wt admit nothing."
by
(TadaoU, whhh tba farmaodiatU tkwwlvaa

A ientl»m»o. geoeroaa la hU coatrlb**
tloaa fur cborch parpoaea, bet aot regolar
la Ma attendance ap»a pobllc wurablp,
wu wittily described by a rlergyaaa u
f>etii* "aot e tartly a pillar of the charch,
ut a hio.l of flying battreea, aapportlag It
frota the oaUltfe."

Fun tub Riuir and car* of lb* Inflammation and COOgratloE called "COki In the
band' there la Dur« potency la 1. y a
('mm Balm than Id anything e,M 11 '•
puaalbla to preacrlba. Tbla preparation
making a brilliant
baa f«»r year* put
iftni u a rrn>*\Jy f«»r rold la tba hend.
t'aad la tba Initial
catarrh an t hay fever.
•tagea of tbeaa complaint* Cream Balm
praventa any aerlooa development of tba
eymptoma, wbllenlmoet numbcrlene cane*
are on racord of radical earn of cbroale
Mtllffe bb<I bay fever a.Vr all other mode#
of treatment bare proved of Bo avail.
A woman can't aharpen a pencil worth
cent, tat aba can get a man to cat bla
flng» r and get bla banda all black whittling
her pencil down for b«r, and tbcB begalla
dim Into tba belief tbat aba baa really dona
him a favor by a ravlahlsg ami)* and a ten
der '• Thank yoB!"
a

Catarrh Cured

CtUnk la a very prevalent dlaeaee. *UI
dlatreaaing and tffenalve lyaaptoeae. flooft
ftirainnllt ftrea ready relief and epeody
cur*, fnwi the fact U acta through ih« blood,
and thua rearbea every part of lb* ayauaa.

M
I Buffered wit* catarrh ftfleen y»»r* ToJk
llood'a lUmptfUU and I Ma M tmuUod Uf
wiia catarrh, and my general health la nrart
better." I. W. Ln.ua, I* »tal Clerk CUcago
A at. Loula Kiilruad.

"
I raftered with catarrh awl ye are; tried
many wonderful cum, Inlulerr etc., ■pending nearly an* honored 4* ttara wtttovl bene t u
I tried llood'a lUraapartlU. and waa graatly
Improved." M A. AMCT, W. rceater, Xmb

llood'a fUraajwItU la ehararterUed by
threa pe<-«lUrlUea
Ut, tba wotimiwi of
i, M, tba
remedial ageaUi M, U><
<4 aecurlng tie actlva medicinal
qualltlea. Tba reeult la i« medlrtaa of unaaval
•trroitk, effecting eurett hllberte ai.known.
Bend tor book cwnuinlni additional e»kJeaea.

ap mv tvttem,
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1' III. MM' »,
Mm.
Luaill.
oI
lUKtttrr
lleeda,
M
llood'a fUmparllla beat* all otbera. and
U «<>rthIt* weightlagvl!.** I. lunjunurtM.
in lua street, Kc« 1'trk Oty.
H llood'a
AamMrllla
»■
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■MM If I
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Hood's Sarsaparllla

Hold by all drugglata. |l j tit f..r |i. Main
anly by a L IIOoD * OU, Lowell. Maea.

100 Dom* One Dollar.

Wa»hlafV>a batla lit yoaof aavtl nffletr
—"I aappuaa lb* hardahtpa of yoar Ufa it
tlmra, Lkauaaat 8 RM-tr*. ir« aliaply
rrlchifm."
LUaUaaat Slaacart —"Ya'aa, »«ry. Tba
eo«t of
"
fa I

(old

braid alotta la

aoavthlag

Tut Orbk*t raoii Bncrox —"la ib«
palmy days whm wt aaad to plav It oa
Wom Kaatera chapa," Mid the old Ml
from Daaver, "I coailaaally had my aya
oat foi frwaborma, itad l a tolllag yoa
that I caagbt mora it an oaa. Oaa day I
tradad a ahot gao for a claim,aad I thoacht
ao llttla of tha barga'a that I dldal araa
look ortr tha UUa paf ara which I got la
aboat a waak I n*sr>««| a graaay froa Boa*
too. aad ha plaafcad Iowa MOO for thai
claim."
"Thai waa a hlgtrada for you."
"Yaa, mabba It waa," alfhad tha old
•
aaaa, bat I'va aarar loohad at It that
way. Dara a? araa If Jm dldal taka oat
a half mlltloa dollara' worth of ora froa
ihatalaa bafora haqalt baataaaa! Tha
Lord alwaya did aort o* a Ida with thoaa
Boatoa chapa."
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abort Ji«tance a«ay, waa par
tially dearroyed, the bo.ler boua* utterly
wrecked, tbe dry boat* broken in upon
>ne aide, tb* whole mill thrown aeveral
inch** fum it* fo«ind*ti->a, the mtcbina
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try more or l*e* iajared, ard
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plaintiff aUo introduced tbe teetU
muny of rtpertt from Cortland and HmU>a rela'iva to the method of riveting
and calking und-r preaaare and d-terminieg the tightneaa of worh of tbi«
I be

kiad.

1 be defendant offered in evidence tbe
cvr»e»p> nleoie between tbe company
abow the work tbey
*• d tie plaintiff to
cla.i»»d to bar* coatrartad t» do, and
JM1 It M Mkl tW m N»v>| M A !'«Hi *a.k>af
w»«>J w«a i««»«i, Itolui wii«li r»
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II4— 4 »IU >ytlK itMl 'I.M I*r»«i -I «m|
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•tructed a mply to do tbia, acd tbat they
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atmc** charted
for. *ic*ptit,t tb* it*m of car*, tad that
•* tb* daiamof tb* plaiatttf atf%.r.»t tb*
**tat* w*r* a*ttl*d ia a doaatica by tb*
iat*atat* ia hi* lifrtim* to hi* daughter,
Tb*ca**«M
tb* wif* of tb* plaint.Jf

vTvaiof. a

special

a***n

o

clock

*»*ting aet-

bold*a for tb* arfumaota of
eou&**l to b* pr***at*d, aad a »*rdict
•u r*acb*d at about two o'clock tb*
foUowiac moraicg ftviag tb* plaiatitf
tw*aty dollar*
It ia wldora that a cat* it triad ia Ot*
ftxd County of ao peculiar a aatur*. occupying to much tim*. aad ia*cl*ia« ao
muct taWnt at that which occup**d th*
Court a*arly th* whol* of taat w**k.
Wt r*f*r of court* to th* caw of Joaa
F. Daarbora *a. Th* I'ortUod Company.
wb*r*m Capt. l)**rbora a**h« to hold
dtftadaat company r**poaatbU ia th*
nb of twvaty thousand dollar* damage*
for .njury to hi* machiaary aad lumber.
cau**d by th* nploatoa of a boil*r ia hi*
mill at Hryaat'a Poad. which *xplo*toa
tb* pUiatiff claim* wai octaatca«<i by
th* a*f l.|j*nc* of th* d*f*ad*at'a strvaata
ia makiaf r*pair* upon aad tvatiag tbt
boikr ia aa improper aad uaaaf* manb*

Mr

Tba

plaiatitf

is this

raaa

raatdra

a!

Lock# a Milk, ia Grvaawood. aad is en|*4*d ia tbaaaaufacturaof •pooU.dowtU,
tanked wood buiaa and »arwtj t jron^»,

hi*

maaufactury baiag aituatird

at

Bry*

mill tod th# land upon
»b*ch it ii k«At«d baiof o»a#vl by th#
tba fitium,
town at WoodaUxk, and
coaaiatiaf, ia Mirth. 1SS4, of a boiler
ant •

Pood,

plate*

«o

thereby

agr**m*n! iac!ud*d tb*

Moaday

repair* »id calkiag th*ir work uader
pr*«aurr, aad dieted th«t th*
calkiag doa* upoa the d >m* be*.} ta aay
•ay cootnbuted to tb* cau** of th* (!•
ploaioa, aad otftrod •vidooc* to abow that
of tb« boiler bad be*a »hear*J
lb*
•>»m

Wiuji* A Hail w v Jfcatrafvr.
Stun: K. Caitkk. /.i/'Miii.
At tba tm» the Divncur "»nt to
pr>— la* w«»h. tb« cm» of Cb*rlaa I.
Abbott ?a. l>aawl R Of©w, Ainiai*
trator rf tb* Mtatt of Abarr K H»na»tt.
*w oa trial.
JvO«* K. A Fry* appeared for tit piaiatiff tad Hearer A Hfeara*
for lb* defence, Tbia ■»• aa actios to
for wniew
recceet tba »um of
claimed to bar* been performed upon tbe
farm of tb« lateetate between tbe j»ir«
1ST? and 1**4. and for car* of tbe J»Mr. Bennett
cetaed u> b» !a*t illnm
d*d la July 1994 and aoon afterward
tba da m »u preaected to Commit tonal* is Inaoleency «bo allowed I.
From tbia drcutoa tbe hurt appealed to
tbtf Court.
Th* d»f»tc* claimed that tb* farm
»u carrad oa by tb* plaintiff and tb*
iat**tat* toff*th*r, ia accord an c* with a
»*rbal afr**m#nt b*twr*a th*rr, which

ata

to

claw to tb* edg* of tb* rivet* that
tb«t tb*
the* »er* ineuffi .enrly secured
pla'e* had autfvrvd from corrosioa by
tb»t tb*
r*a*>a of tb* u**of poor water
boil*r *u n»d# of iroa too light fur tb*
•••/
•ervto* rr-piml of it ; that th* h.>l* in
tb* obeli under tb* d m* waa mad* too
reducing tbe atreagth of
large,

Arm* P. St*a»*«. J<i ,W
H. K. Hamhoud, (Vt.
J. A. HaIDVi.
Jffc

aubmittrd to tb* jury about

»•

practice

Haikkll. JWrfuv.

Hun A. Mill®,

pleted a few minutea before tbe etploeioa
•ct^rtrj, anJ tbat IM etpio«i>n wu
wholly do* to ttructural defect» is the
boikr. Tb* defradaat alao iatnJa^l
th* t**timoOT of ITfO 10 tbl* Stoto tod
Mimothu*#tt*, earfttfed io tb* manu-

quality

Auut 8. Ann*. CUri.
Jams* 8. VVaioMT. C"%mty .Iff *'>
Jo«n*» St act. Sktn/
7"ro*
A. P. Bixirr, l^utym

»r»»

tbey bad eaylhrg whatever to do with
the regulating of tbe aafety valve, and
claimed tbat tbe work bad been com-

facturing and repairing of boiler*,

cor it orrtrsm*.

T. H

ia aay manner aaaama coatnl
i;»er filling 'he builer with water, tbe
tbe
itettieg up of ateam, the tiling of
or tbat
tbe
work,
for
teating
praaeure

did not

of tb* iron an 1
tb* ihicivM tod
•t««l u*«d ia their construction, and the
of botler-maker* a» to makiag

r*m+.
M IUk I «u*»

Sl'PRBMK JUDICIAL COVRT,
OCTUBKK TKKM, 16»*6.

Hoji

th#

of about ?i bora* powtr, an •agio*,
tod all
pump tod coaatctiora, ruughtra
tha Macbiaary, belting ate uaed ia cub«
aecttoo vitb the bua.neaa, twiBrf tha
property of tba plaintiff. la Ktbraa»y,
IBS4, tba operation of tba mill iu mteruptad by the break ng of a abaft aad
tba dtacoeery of a crack ia tba dome

by

tb« boiler; aad tbat the braoag wu ia*
•uAcieat aad d*f«ctivt.
1 n.nent c ui*l were employed by
both tid**
Tb* docket above th* coun•el oa thia caw to b* Holm** \ I'ayaon,
Merrick. aad S«»»* foe tb* plaintiff
>»m ad* \ I.ibby aad Hiabeo \ Heraey

Tb* counsel actively *n.
for d*f*ar*
K.
fag*d ia tb* caao wer* lloa
Addiana K HerM l me* of Poetlaad
ruk. Fi*{, of H*tb*I; aad Hoa John I'
*>«a*ey, of Caatoo, for tb* plaiatiff;
M »a. t'barle* K. Libby. of Portland, aad
lloa Uwrgf l>. llub*«, of Huckfield, fit

ftifcfcm.
The

(-»«■

«u one

of

r»r*

interest *r.l

A great amouat of eipert
waa
introduced »nl etery
testimony
"object»b*"
poiat «u »L*rpIy centeated.
**
and " e tcepUoo*
being u*e*l quit*
i»

porta ace.

freely.

Model* of the baler bbJ part*, tool*
with »tich tbe repairing »n door, pho*
lograph* of the wrecked mill after th«

ilplotioa Bad other faraphanalia were
put ia e»idence, aai « j«er» n iatereeted
IB tb« M>bjKt might by li»te»ur.g to tbi*
caae
have ga.ned valuble information
relative to the building rrpainag, care,
Ia fact,
u«e and abuae of *team boiler*.
the information drawn oat by the examination ■»« the re«n!t of jear* of ekperience Bad study oa the part of the etpert »I'cewe* who were upon tbe atand
A apecial mm.on **• beld KnJ*y
evening at which time Mr. Libby completed bi* argument for tbe defence
Saturday forenoon wa* occupied by tbe
argument of Mr. 3«a*ey for tbe plain
titf a&d Judge Mattel!'• charge to tbe
Jury. Tbe caae «a* givea to tbe jury
at tbe adjournment of Court at 1 o'clock
.Saturday afternoon and with very little
delay, tbey returned a verdict for tbe
defendant.
In tbe caae of iWarbcra t». Tebbetta,
('apt. I Varborn failed to appear Moaday
entered
forenoon and a noo-auit
Tbe
and
allowed.
taken
Kiceptiona
caae gie« to tbe t.i« Court.
Aa we go to preaa tbe ca*e of Hartlett
*•

Uoddard and Wormell

i* on

trial.

IXMCTWBXr*.

CoBBoD Mll'f.
HUU *•. SUrfrn*.
Flo# I10U Kt.t co*u bboubUbc to lift.
Kit* te<1 emu paid.
».

FIb#
HUU »• J >**•. Cobbob
• luO, fcaJ r«»U BBOQBllB* to I124.W
Flft* »0l C<Mtl pftld.
8toto vs. CorMr. Cobbob »«lUr. ArFlo* »d«1 emu p*iJ.
rt«o<-<1
(VOBi'B MtUr. FIm
>UU H. BilloU.
• : •. io4 cu«u taouDtiftf t > 1110,00.
Fim *o 1 totli p*M.
»»lto.
Common
it.
lUrrl*.
Hut#
F1##-$im», »d 1 r«»u aaouBiiog to |133.
M
Fim »o 5 emu p»JJ.
CoBBUl
A Mill,
SUU ?•.
Flo# #1<«0, to 1 Co»U tBoUBllDf to |l 10,
Fim ud ru«U p«jj
00
Violation of 0»m«
suuk Pailbrlck
L««». F'.b* b»J cobU p*Ul.
U HrtWhtw a:iB« B
S'BU t».
0*urg« Hrvlabaw uJ Abtoy J. Cobb.

Adaitery.
Suu

Nthlaltb

ti.

Arfilttry.

C.

don baad required to replace tba defective oaa. Tba mult »u that a heavier
oaa wu atat to tba mill by tba defead*
aat cuapaajr, aad waa placed ia poaitioo
aad tba bolee dnllad for tba neeting by
tba pia.nuff. Three men were thee Mat
from Tte Portland Company votki to
Bryant's Pood to compkte the job. The
workmen imitd At Bryant's Pood oa ths
work
eeeaiaf of March 3th. and began
oo the aormag of the 6th. nod computed the riveting aod principal calking of
the mm oo the afternoon of that day,
whoa th« boiler «u filled with water
loady for wo»k the following Morning
aod a low fir* started underneath fur the

Sot
It

water to

claimed by tho
oo tho momiag of tho 7th
waa

prevent

plaiati&

that

«t*am was or.

•r

r t A. N.

ktlm fei;
I o (I. r

»

H>i«1n mnIiII TihiIi; tm>«(

m

mm*.

M.mmk Mi s
f»0 »'
Aiiwt Rartaf
Tfc«r*4af >«>mm «f *«rk Mrk
ikM
—
M
■m, liH hJ
h; inMafi ml var*! mm
I* «4 II -!'»/>• UrM|», ■«>< Muf'Ui W N>k
—

P.rM Mil Uinl 1 l>«n >C«.
IMJM (><m.
%i IV» l<4|», S«*. III. nil Mtfj
I o. It T
W -«Ui nmu to Um Hh^>M Vmrt
K ■ (iu mi Ubo -hxil 11m AwaUf, >V
l*» —nm rt«i«r>U* fT>t.a| M Umivu II*..,
M T *>.
«•
\ It -W k. K.«un IW.N*. H«. MHtlfM
M o»U« la n.tr w>«ik, w Una#* II • MT »» I* M
—

•»

* *

r»<«

•

«•(

iWninH

«*T tn W

l»r»j Nuit.ikU TtibtWl' Ml. *• IVu
M m'-tr* of Olytrlao Olrtlr, C. I- H C,
will m»»l with Mm <)<<ir«r A Wllaoa,
All *«bo wlab to
Tbat»«)av. <Moh*r ?»
JjIi tbf Of* I# Itr UvtUO tn h* prt»ll
Latbrr ll'vit, who llin Jaat um of lb*
villa**. la <i«IW alck »Uh p«f«tDo«U
0 II Pitritf ha* rrc*l?t«1 an orJrr from
J a
Itrooklya, fur &»> birrrla of
Mr. I) i«*t la ft lar<* it- »l«*r la
dtltr.
purr appi* vturgtr. haa.lllag o»*r Mlhoafr« utbrr
a«t>.| h«r»U yearly. lie with
dril'ti foinMae.1 with lb* Trull growrra af
that Nltlr lt<l ifttlnl Ihr protllMlloa of
lb* »*lr of a 1a't« ral*.l an 1 wtilW wine *!»•
egar. Tbla in »** will brtog a larg* nn
uf m <t* y to tb* farnwa of N*w York
tVr think th* «lay I* not far itlalaot whra
th* Maine I.-glalatur* will ba*« lu att*o
A law of tbla
tk>n rt)M to tbla .juration
kifel wou .1 not oaly raakr natural frail
as I •>.m* rcb%otaMr applr* J.miM* lh»lr
|| woilil ala • furtlab lb*
pfiaft *a u*.
markrl with lb* par* artlcW Tor eoaaumpOar > at* i. Nat twoualag aa appi*
lion
growing HUto, an.1 1*1 oa ba«* a law which
wli g ?* to lb* farm*r lb* n< «t n»<»a*y for
Mr. I'ortrr la avaporailag
M« protract*.
Tbr**
a'ti ii T5 baabela of applra .tally.
heabele DM day laat w.. t
haa.!»
Mr Wirg btleg cbaaptoo, b* paring
•I

i.rrn'i

—

JO ''uab*.a
An* • n* la watt of a food family bora*
K*«a*y
ran fla t oa* by calllag oo A J
W« aoilr* a fla* painting of Vf. L.
RI«»-*<]'« rnl lfK* la tb* ahow win low uf
r 1. Mnwu'a an ator*.
A I. 8barU»ff will a«»n r*c*l*a aaotb*r
lot of rttal. »<> w |a tb* tin* to gl«* bla
Maay of oar cltliraa thlak.
your orO*r«
»**■ at Ha ( rvMbl btgb price. It la cb«ap«r

fWI Ifc— owi

tn»ra-*r

or

II ». r*
It Uarhtag la lb*
ftrboul
M ubuIb l> «tr1cl II* hi« taught »r»rr»l
term# her*. ha la a thor.agb, practical
t»«'b*r. »t>1 bta ithxtli ar» good oa*a
Kn>n»* A I' anm-r arc having rtpalra
of Ib'lr •tor*
Jom • n tkr
J I' U (!itnl«ia i»l 0 A Brigga hav*
V»ii 1'iMit fr\>a# th»lr arcaaU>m««1 pltrt*
of r>aata**a. haviag b*»a draws m Jarjin*

it >aru

01

»»•.

UlchtrlKB

EtrMl

w :*oo.
Wri«bt.
Aaala It lUcord. llbaUat, t».
William II lttcord.

MrrrllL
fry.

Cklkknl

r*4liwi la
>mal OMlla« »f
| «#•! v m* f
*tlHHI»r #1
lk« riklltan mt |*«m t
faiu. ik ik« (<xkir«(oi^i a kit Mtu •>
Mala latnlifal Ikktai -T«« ar> k««k| Ml
M, Tkk« »llk tha k»fa>kl mt ik* Jalf« ml Ul*
(' *n • f l«»>i»»a«» M m*I »m»lf, Ik* ainul
M k|M»lit( •ritol'raliian of Ml I iMalml
la
f»kWI |n k* WM M ik* r»»HI» Own
l*k-la Ik u4 0m*I| n WMMala ik* iTik la?
ik»
*■•»»
la
a'«l.«"k
a
*
la*
A |i laaa at
mt W
|M«4lk|lt.
aaiia
TM will t»twi
•altaai •*.)m ■ < kaal a* I lb* «r l*r mt loan,
lk«>«k lai M (M. a It IM
IIB«Rlt K C l»A* la Im< iIm UH'I
la* >'**»<? If* *a 11 "tali ml u«r»*-t
Itllta

«i

Ti

BOOTS BY MAIL

M»' fr*f tkl |« *|
I* lk«l«
ill «{ lu
*• fc»t»
V»r»
»

if* u««bt»
»•* larilltl
>

|»|< it

U

t«

IwulH

lAtll (Mil

mm

fhia,

LADIES' GFNT'S, BOYS', MISSES'
& CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES,
IB til *«?!•«.

*1' and N>wi' Common Sf'w,

Spfoaltj.

and

goods of

Norway,

eupplj

Trimmed Hats
Bonnets, etc.

«tylc

Dress Gods, Fancy Goods,
Hosierv, Underwear, etc.,

rt)*r T Otbefa
Tb« >1»T «M p rMinU^
Pari* U'ange comm«ac«a >b nbrr
•peat
y« ar under fator«M« bu*p c»«

VAMMIXOTOji

IN Ml'INH.

alao an C.etfant Lint of
OlonlLM,
XjAdloai'
tn*.l« by

Mersrs

Springer

Brothers. Bastoi

Hardly ba.1 tb« am ml.lerlng rmVr* of
Kaatport |M»n c »■»!. before aaotber
on all the aU»v»» Good* are
l«»»ely village la oar Huu bM beeo IM<
m LOW aa ran In*
to
ffuaranUHnl
A hiri
rtfloil to ttt* devouring •Um-tl.
»untv.
C
Otforl
in
fotin>l
U»t
fall of bay raagbt Are at Karmtngtoa
Krl l»y p *i
from aparfca of as engine,
Youra Venr lU^pcctfulljr,
wblcb »•« the m. an* of dealrnvtng the
reala part of lb* village
Ninety all
••Billing* wrft Nmnl, Inclading two
b >trl«. thrrr rht'Chea, nineteen atorra,
tMrty lbrN rrtiiftcM, two ir«*p«p<r
(S ft, town bona*. pMl-ofl.'«, aavlno
Oct. 28, 1HHC.
*»ani. roqatt «1 plow factory, aa 1 varlMr.
l«*»rr«'
o(S:«m,
Inaaraara
on*
and
™E CULTIVATOR
v>t«l I «• la estimated at from $300

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,

MAINE.

WEST PARIS,

1 the l n • u * a n ^ .* b -t
large. Tbe plackr dtliena bav» already
ua»a m»a«ur»« to begin rabalUltag.
The ligttt of tba buralng village wta n »•
'■y many people on I'arla Hill.

Tb« wvtrd. ■aprratltloQ*. »a<l hllarloo*
cluaWlag aSout the evralag of

ra«t->raa

lb* JM of OctoVr »r» the au^Jact of i
cbvrr »riici* >>? WlllWa 9b*rp la tb« N<»*
"lUIIowreo ; ft
ll<trj*r i, totlllwl
~
Mr. Hbarp da*
Tbr*»foM Car»aalcU
•crU>r« t*M alrlklec f*alarn of thai frailtftl «ftl*ar»ftl thr-xubool Orval (Inula,
•o 1 rvltUNi from prraooal •ip*r1«ar» *001#
r*m«rkftM# leaner#* of lu c#l«br«tloa la
!rrlft»<1. la Hcot'ftod, au 1 at hl Hi* Utt
u rlrhljr IlluatraUw] h» thr«* of lh« l#%1lac Kacllah artwta, W Hmftll, U. W. Mftctwlb, fto 1 V. HrrwtBfti:.
Aiarrtjta woman 11* In*
be* aora morv of lb* maa an ) lb* (ti>bU
that bar* ra^' blator? darta* tb* pr***ai
r»murj than Mr*. J«■*•!«■ Bvatoa P ma-tat.
liar a*** book. "H m»«*alra of M t Tiro*."
U aur* to
Is pr**a with I) L-Ubrop i To
tab* a prnnaamt pi*c* la lb* HUratara of
"o«m<ilr«" aad "racotlMUoM."

Probably

n

M A It HIKI).
la N»» Y«»k ( 1?, M il« rkwrk *(tW Tnt4|
laib. l»*4, Wt ik- R»». IH. IU|M*i.
"(lUk l*la»l. lllr«i. a*i
II.
Mr [
Mm* 1 alaa-M KimWil. *f fan* llUi. M» I ata*
In J U
MamU, W |Vrtia»a, M« a*4 Mim
M*a rl»».
Clara Braks "I

1831

|887

Country Gaiiltmnn.
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
Tnk < o» »r«t iliiruiti) •• ik« Liiimu
la a«.*jat
lot ««al •< AatrWi i|K <I••
••<1 pr»«-'X»l ii't* «f (.a«u*i«, la Mfti aal
*1
»N'H» o4
p -par aal
p«, |«
•<ii(*r«>u«.ii»«rik r kink
la tulm uf lk«
h u M" **4 t> b«r« m
•hr»a «bM< 'I titWM at

Farm Cropi and Procetiet,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,
Live-Stock and Dairying.

-I
will* U al»o ta»l»«lf»aM B Mf
r»»«| iai«N>l mr4 •■•ha ►oiMn Tt)4, hl«
Urt**ki«<« aal Unitwi
•nV*' Hm K
r.'m V«wU»ai aril Aa
V>iNia«M
•
rita«l«a K-a4ia«. Immi t k«ua<<mr
11« Maaa Naatt n( |U ^rai of IM <*n|
1IT MiroiTI tr* a>uauall* waip tto, aa<| mi*
«•!*•(i m. |. k«M la tba Praapt a ml »M Iroa*. aa
ikr»a'i| 'Uil aa anaaaf ik*a»l lavt'Ua!
IT it* t« fimt mm4 tfl«* la Sit
af an -i
ll m llianlli Iila«*iw4 aa4 i« iaw»al«-l la
t. a a r 'BUaut.li itaratalaf drgraa, as 4 la
■ ha b*at a-a-a»f iaa lana. a

LIVE AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.

iitVirllM <-nt'«T«T bMfLiam Ml l*<l
•• u«»» M
IM
UU1I.1
> 0»l I or?,
b*tn« tl>l »*M «ri i*J M
«'ori»*. fl«,mm md
••••>!
JMk Mj Af« f"T Ik4 p—r fr* t» Ik* *-»d*r If ik*
I
UMM.
r»»
IH
|(4 mmd mm mdaumtmI Nfn
fmr Ik* fmr V** t* Ik* "■■Iff ^ Ik* I htk.
MrnktrrUfri
HI*
fmr IIIT f«|M| la
«T <
«4m< «ww, will ait iifi mi r«m » fc» K
Ik«
nwlllMW. I* JmmIti'iin
It ,/VwiiCi
r-f
MT) m, ik:, withoi r LH IWil
rm.
('onu
**!•»«
iu
ir"ru
LI'rMKM Tl't IIKM * man, r+kit*x*rt.

ALtilV. W.f.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
G. H. PORTER'S,
South Paris, Me.

40 Different Kinds,

Hofua B

darad pot oo by Alexander, tha foreman
H •trick.
of tho Portlaod craw, that tho steam was
407.
Kdwtrd C. 8'atury ta Inbadlaa
tha
Uou of Pari*.
pot oo aod tho piseeure roae, aod
DarU.
B*arc« A MUanw. Swawy.
slight leeks appeared tho me a proceeded
417.
Darai JobMos. complainant,
lo colh them, aod that aa tho preaeore
tb D«xUr W. Gray.
glow etrooger tho boll waa pot upon tha
Bolt.
Wrtfbt
a
at
meo
Portlaod
Daalal P. Baaaati, Utwlaat, *a.
311
■hty eoleo by tho
petal iodlaotiag o preaeore of 110 pound* Liitiu B-atwtt
Fry*. Harriet
OthatM, Sw.M-y
aod that tho eieem lose to that potot;
V. Firm n. Waldo
codaidar
Alt.
the
(hot tho ealktag waa aaotiooad aa
pMtiaflll. Adair.
gadl looha appealed, aaul ahcut 9 a* K.
WilfkL

N'i»l

Milharrj.
kr*»p

Sviey. Bla>>a* A H«ra»y.
ft.

tl Ik* r|M
IV II AMU Uwlwtl |W»ur
kiiM
Iku
a
l< I. l« Mrtk| !'•»•
-H iMtfOAtt l» IM. *••• fht
nH
I
Mai?
mM
miioI u (til miri M
4fM*r, ml r»l« I* IM I •■•ait «4
a
Nil
riiarkarf*
!•»•» iaf thai k* Mi W i|wr*>4
Ml an hi* <1*Ma p*«lkl« aa.|»f Ik* |*V» «l*~a
T* «•< lb* *ui«m <4 Vhm 1*4 »r>*
«l
•ttl m(wIm It u ontarwU kf atil niiI tkat a
*aul r mm
kftitof kt kal mmm ik«
•I 1'a'i*. la aall r>>«alf MOiM.m <t«la*^ I
•Vt«»k
«•••
ai
A U !■»,
ik* I Mi 4a f mt N»*
la Ik* |««n.iiM, a*-1 Ik at Mm UMf**fk» y«k
k
iuk»l ia ti>« Oiruui Dumicut.
naiy«|w
ik Mil omiM* mt OiiaH, —*m k awl
I •• IHIWMIH art! IK* la*4 |>«l>ll<< Mlua ko k»
•»••• 'lap lialarn |k« Oai mt k*«>i«|. a*4 Ikal all
rrWilora ak« k*»* |<f«ikl Ikalr 4*Ma. i»| MkM
a* I
p»|ll»l laMMnl. M> k»»*k» M Mkl HkM
l>iar« u4 »k<>« fu«,i| aai ik«f kat*. «k« a4i<
rkarf* »k««M mM k* |r«ai*4 «tU 4*Mm k<«ar<l
lk| U> Ik* ^nit) of kU pMiuMl
AIM >1111114111(0 lit* IV Kr«»l"
mt mM Uarl N Mt I Cawir «4 OtM

Ladies. Mass aid Childu

A Ho*.

Jwdr'.c

IMwk*r|*.
ViNlNf.

mf PtlHI*a tmw

%IHl* ol

m

BEST THING MOWN

-

WASHINO^BLEACHING
ii iaii ii

ion, iit ii mi wat 11.

AMAtUTKI LABOIU TIMK mm4 BOAT
VXOLY, u4 fl?« MlT*r«l MlkhdlM.
>•

(isiir.iMtryMrikHMtovtikHill
leUUUuM

leUbfAaOrOMf*. »EWA*Sef
4*i«wd le *ulwd. rKABLZVBUtte
114
OXLT ll/l likurMTtif

w^l

innkNnttiiWTfmSiLuiiiMti
rruL raw toul
'Ann

From 30c.

to

$1.00

a

Pound.

—AL«0-

The Best Assortment of

CIGARS

GOSS.

250 ACRES OF NURSERIES. A. L. & E. F.
EarABMiHU) 188.V2.

A full line of Fruit Tro«w, Grape
Vine*. floaiw, OrnaramUl O »o U anil
Small Fruita. We deairo U> arranga
with a goo«l party to rvprratnt our
NnrarnM in thia Motion. HOME
Til I NO PERMANENT for tho right
AiUrrw
man.

CHARLES W. STUART
NURSERYMEN.

&

Bargains in
Winter Clothing;!
Great

CO.,

Nowai'U, Now York.

('•■■iMlMfr*'

Tilll<«
r

>nll« r
MhVnillMl, hwmf Ww HtMMnl to Ik*

Jm-irt ml |»n htif t* IIm (• ••!; ofllibH,
a |aaa, Im
Ik* lUlM af
llfMi. lata
la
•4 hjfn*. ii a«h| I ••at?, <inm<,
h\m tto
NMlkt
lltai
alt
Mk«
fltr
MttrM, Wrtkf
(Ml
aaot
4at* af aat l iffntMaMl ar» alfc*w*<l to
Ian la akkk t> praaaat a*4 p»»** Itotr rUtat, m4
Ihillaa*
ItoJ Itor altl to la aaaatoa al tto toaa* 4
•Vaiar.laf af
A. Hrnl, la Hl<l llm«, N tto I'M
Mart K a* >1, al t*a a'< l.« k ta tto lwt»iin. M Ik*
paryaa* af r*r*l«ia4 I to na>.
lM« I «>.<* Ul I.; vfiM, A. B. |M«.

•a tto thir«l T>»f*.Ur i»( featoatof, «.
•IHimirn %r Knlfi aad »«>■»
rr»4n«n i|tM IW ratal* «l

r»y>iwtiij

l'MI«t

ta <

•

« tail,
I'oaainlwin.

a 4>ar« mt Ptafca'a h-ll al
• MHia aa.| f.i U* Cwailf a' UlltN,
fail*.
ikf IklH ruaa.|a? «M Ik* .A II. IM
HK^iaMO r CAIKT, *•#«*••» «• m.a.tua
la
4 (Ma Ko aa >a. lata al llbntar*Ma a#
aaM r. ••!», «*r* .a»|, kniai f»M»a'»1
*a 4 <t*
»a»l «l a>l«ila airUi « aj u,a lUlaUaf
i*a»a< tor |itu«wr«
ni4 Kaa«u«a» >.*• aoitaa
OlNMi
*aaala« a mm af thia
la all r*ra«ii lai*r**t*4
•Mrr I* a* pablwk»4 I aa*>aaa»n nlfal* la I to
UlkNUraMril^rlaimi farla iMl (to* aa)
la to bald at I'aria
a»»*a» al a frakala t'aart
*af a al
m r»M tuaair "» <*» Ik »• T«»a4a| al
il aa?
al • a'atoafe la Ito raraaaaa il I aba* MM
M
• 1
i«
ikaai4
aaa*
ttoy kii( all tba
• V
J « tf»
II
•. I
A
II I' !»»*'• I(< t »«•
4 ima '<*pf «llaal

II

l««M M

•

iSasEDw^ANAKA)

^BlWSMCNURrVL
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Bl« Bargains In Ovorooats.

!

to' al**"
|t<* tuif*
<»4«r*4 Ikal IM »aU KlMa
Wall >»Wiai iat»raata>l k» raaatff a <«,•» af
awli aaatki*<
•kt* »Ha» la la
la IM Oil«H iMaflat anat#4 at
»aaal»ala
r»M» iWai iMi Mat afta«> at a Pw»aa OaM
'» M MM al I'a. la la aa»-l roaalt oa IM lkl"l
A la
r«»a4a< al fta«a«Mr aaal at ana •'»!■»
IM f .*aa».»>a tat *M« >taw If aat iMf k**a
war IM *aaaa aMaM kvt laall'tai
OR'I A Wlk«01 J*4#a.
A Iraa a*i>f *Uaat II I llitll lta|i*Mi.

T bat IM Ml< llfilaf <!«•

r aat

•

M<i«i4

ka>f. »*r

lK«f

tal

O

**—Al lOMl »l rr«»aM Mil at
rwl*. •Ilkla a»4 A.f IM t'aaaif •>( Otf it I
A 0 IM
mm IM Ib.H Ta*»U« at tin
Ha bla -at » <— lb*
till Hl.b » I Hurn
at Ka«M4,
lata
h
ClJklMIII),
»aLala ill |*
«a«4 laaMf, lir» ml. batia« p -aaaat—I bia
of a*it
aalau
IM
at
at
i4«lli«WalM
a*wal
»|.o«a»*a
lb—■» I I
I
A
llUlMrHtl
(III Mlk*
thai aa
• wyf
ikM
•
|f>» m lal«MI*l b| niMM
>a
•«
*»aal»al»
vmIi
or4rt I* M putltaM* tin*

UlFOftD

au.1
*1 b P»i»ua4« I <>uM M l«
uatf. ••• IM Ihir4 Tu»a
j>«kI M IM lur—ib.
I

lb, IMI thai aa; a( i«ar
«a<4 •' I'a a. ia »a. | M
Mil. ili'M
4ar °*
ib4bMa Mum II b«T IMJ bat*. »»f U« WI
»b»aH Ml to lUobbl.
t«Kf» A. «• IL* >V Ja
Alma a<t*f A tWal II C l»a*lb IU«m*r
--

rana.

a*

altk

Ta*»U| u4

inif.

Burial Caskets,

Something

—•fell a*—

b»U tlw* ul

• ki'fc

< 4

I-**?!*,

Cheapor than Usual.

1 n*i» k r*»«
flhwk*<l »k«
»%

•

N rr*« of riirn

Mill

(alia#*

u(i)||uB t WILmn( Jm4s9
Aiuai. II C. I»a*ia, lUftatar.

aa

IMA

p>op>-f
JuIIMmiJI,

aa

Norway,

a

K

i*M

aa
AI a (<wrl af l> han fc.kl al
aukla an I i«r ikai oaalf uf Olf»r<l a«
raiu.
IM Ihii I Tu»ala» a* O*-. laai.
kdala alral ir M Ika
J(Ml > P. MOlK.lt,
II •!<•, Ul* a i.aalnn.
aaiaia al baa K
iai>»( jr»*»aw
aall (waair. .|'<ana*>l.
i*
af
ka ir«4*il af alalaiUnua* af ika Ba<ai«
aall •l'«r«aa>l N llMMMI
aa.
(X4* *l. lkii lk* akU AlalkiitriM fir* »f
p>
W in all t»ra-»ka ial—*a M kf raual«« a
f aaualf
|kl* of tof la ka |H*kltaaa4 Ikfaa (Mlfa
l al
a
^.au
|la«-rfal
Mallet
OlIkH
It Ik*
al I
Pafla. I* aai l C «*al». thai Ika; k«r iM'af
ai tia
a>
IVn,
N
I
w
Conn
rrvb*t*
aa >ka lki'4 iTua^ar al Na«.
Mr aall toMI
«k*v
a*|t,M ■ aa uYkxk la ika I ini<wa, >a|
*a*a* ak ml] Ml
aauaa, if aay lk*| ka«f, akf Ik*
klUllfl],
hf
iiKO A. WI MO*. J *4«a.
II. C. HAITI*, Hi| alar.
A l»aa to-kf.—ktt«*l

UXroiiD.

a

Mir IMM Tu»«4.» n in I U IM
Katca*nf In
a.»«l
lf>KD
THANK II.
14 >■« |W laal
• ♦rule lixiuani pa-p>mi»(
lit* ot
•
Cub*,
r
Will a».| Taauaa»«i
Mrbr*«. la aafel OMIT, Iwmil, bar la* l>*
M'
a«aiftl ik* itat N 1'rvb
iii4tf*il,ikii th»a»n Kiwimrilri aei*>a to
llu
^7
all parauaa laiaraaM ky r*u*<a«
'Mlitlf la
or>irr in l« j ab Ithnl una tifli
ib*r
ibu
»art«.
ik* Oilxl IMwr<l ptUtal at
(
la k< Mil tl
U| ii>|«w al a Prakata mmft
af
P«r|a la xM Uaaijr, mm IMHN Ta#-lar
aa4 »baa
f,r«aoaa
tba
la
I
aVlar«
al
Na». Mil,
latuaaaaal
r«at« It m| iMt kifa al; |iaMi4
a*4an«aw| aa
• hMMM ba prut a-1, ai>t>fuT»l
riw«M|.
Um laal Will aa I Ia»««»« I f •>-|
«iiu a. wiijmin, J>«if
A liaa copy-atirai; II. C I*|VI«, K>|iaiar

pray.
I >.1.4 Ikli ttlk

•in

Curtain

aillli

-u.ni4.7w M Uv

II **4'
ua n'l-Ufk
IW l*ffftuee«
if§4
HI
A. IWk, to
llottary,
U
MdrWU,lto.W
Mfwt wtor* lUbmlgv

«*•.*«*;

mun, rto.!

tz^z Zz £ZLu I~
bar?, to mmI ImM;.

TW W»*i<l

■*«"

**•»

»*?.»"■"".?? ••*■*•«•

sssc.siia.ii-

b..

In Oxford County. ■^•raaaaiinsStoLUA--.

iriUXIT.

i. 12 laak.
«*• i»r»tfi>ia* p»miaa.aami»rit7iT»l»a«a
m*li>4 k»«a r«<tn»l iru ibr i^niiuMr »M ra.
af b «
i|,.a.ibl«- iii'l |ii%4 l»'j«iry liio lit
li il|Miiil,
III Or l»r«4 Hut lk« t«il> tuanilum
•••i al lb* atarawl L. R Iiiim. m Kail IVuwa
liM, m Tu«»ia| Uw Wtttei illlii aasi. ail*.I
imi' Hx k a. m »a I umn inmlto fw«iM
mil aa»*U->aa>l in »a l pfitMM. l<aa^.lui»l)
aiirr «h«a » • « a k*a/ia* •( ih* pariwa ail ika.r
■nmwi will In M ai h»i Miianii pin* la t ba
vMall; HliMtMlMr aimmlitii la Ibi pnal
maitt* wauiann mil )nlp prapir. Aa4
It la linkir •fJ'M, laal miiw k iki uai, piaav
mi pin»n if Iki« uaaiHiuitii' w»li| alar*
aafeJ. U gitia la all K»»n aa4 «ar»aeaUaa« lanr»m< b> aiailif iiuh»< m^ii al *aU prilUwa
aa4 M Ikli artrr iMiua U ba aarva4 i|M Ua
af
ika
kill
aa4
Hraw-«a«.<J,
Clark ot
la
Ulraa
al*«
pa alia p'aaaa
ihinal •!>
a aJ
mK
waa,
ikraa
la
pab<i*aa>|
Iba
ililH laaa
•r* 11
iaari«iifaif la
al I'arta. la !■
rrai. a aaaapapar pfialal
iai4
••>4 Caaaly af Mal«r4, lAa iralai
pa»liaaU«
aa-l aaaa >»f Ika mkir awuora In ka ii», anil
aa<l paawt. ai laaii Ikirt; Ian l»l <r« laid ll«* al
BMUa|, la Ika va4 Ikal ail pariaaa aa<t —fpa
riiKta* may Ikaa aa<l ikara afpaar u4 aa«ar
aaaaa, II aa» ifcijr kaia, ak; »a. prayar a| nil
b» MM
»kaai*
■
Mttllaaal
^
* ilia m r a AL'STI*, Uart.
AUNi:
Uaa ax»y at iai4 l*auuaa an —4at *4 i*an
I

ara«a»ai (I

V'i>*«

ka tba <at Will
|a>bia>ai par? *lia«
af
•><l TVauaa ai of Aiaaaaa M. Dwakaaa lata
fana, la a*t-l C«aaiy, 4«caaa*4, ba» atf pr»
«*a
I
Prv»k
I
at
iaa>
i*a
»aau4
aaOuiaio, Ttel ua hM Kia^at/li fiva
< aaaiaf a aaay of
I Ma ha all paraan* lalaraatr4 ky
ihla armaria kaMkllaM Ikraa awli aaaiaaalaaly
tkal ikay
» Ika OiM iWaaaafal prtaia4 al Pafta
la ka k*M al
aa; appaar al a Prakata Laari
«f»a».
taaa4ar
aa
tbir4
ika
Parta, la aa«4 laaaiy
II
aait at • uVlaat la taa faeaaaoa aal abaa aaaaa
ak*ai4
la*tmaaai
bat tbay ktrr, ai; ika aaU
laal
aol ka prvt*i, a^vntad a>4 all >waa aa Ua
Wkaai TaaUtaaalalaaltf lan>i a.
UAO. a. triLMJX, JaAffa.
A traaaapy-aliaan H.C. Dana. B*(tatar.
trUia

•'
to .turn &• U«*>
ikJl -U H
| l,>ili tat to. ImM> •! Oifcrl. t

l«*.

• f ATI Of MAIMB.
cot'iTr or oxruKD. « -»..m «r oaat*
IMMlMlMMfl. *•»■! VuM, IN, Mi l b, M-

a I aa« al PraAai* kaMat
ul (m Iki Caaai; al Oilarl,
third Taaadav ol l»at.. A l» Im.
MART A. IHHilAM mmm 4 Ksaaat'll la a

OXrUKD, at -Ai

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

WM II

b

lj||lMiM

|

■

BA

Aitaali

ALBEIT •. AC! I1X, CUrfe.

LUDINO

LAROBLCfl OF

\

Shades

Polos, Fringes, Cords, Tassols, Rings.

Fitting

and

Hanging Our Window Shadoi.

Which ** will «lo mi Short Notice *n<l in a Workmanlike Manner
SUtrk i* Very Miuih larger Thuu Ever llvfons an<l Our I'ncf* Lower.
An a )c*lrr wo offer a Shade Su Kwt L«»n^ an.I Three Feet Wide,
with Sprint? Future* and Nickel Pull, all ready to put up (our
tting), for only ft) cent*.

Slete,

O ;r
<n r.i

own

SCHOOL BOOKS, BiANK BOOKS ANO STATIONERY, DRUGS, PATENT
MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,
and all article* tiMially kept in a Fir»t Oa** I>ru^ Store.
Prescription* a Specialty. Our Store Alway* in Charge of a Registered
Apothecary.

S. L. CROCKETT, Registered Apothecary,
NORWAY, MA1N13.

CLOAKS!

We would announce to the Public that we have aold our
a
Grocery BuflinoM ami are now u§ing that department for
aud

*

1N<

Plain Cloths in all Colors, otc.
nunr Improvement* in Our Window Sha«le Department,
Wo hare
and aro better prefiaroil than ever fur

AM

4ar af Aaia.l

ALLORAOI S,

Window
Ceiling Decorations,
and Fixtures.

« ivkan.

l imtJg OwwitoXfi. M mmj
Pi Ik* II
fur 111 (VM|'/ Ur wr4 (Mi. / Umtmt
iakak laali ufU* lati af
ifc»
a»4M|w4,
W»,
ll( *<••< aa«l ••ci>n%, r.»pr*ai|» »p'ia*ai
■
Ut|l. ■ »( it ill
• lootlf ra*i |. »»» r4
]iint< *W ik«0«iii ru«<l kfiui in-# R uvi
*l>k
IM invIN
l»
ll>«*MI
• *1,
\
•II fn • Hl4 Hiotll I I I H'll lu Ik*
<•«*
<*i*u
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•«.
uMlotl
luu
la t M,4nit>ur(
of |lro«»a«i<l, ll I millll |'»»» ••••trail rn»l
<11
Oiiaaaial II I MIM
• I«I| a «' I iba 4«illla<
■•I • ro+i M «*it»l. fr<»m frjaba t ta Hira«, a<
a •••Ilk mi*# i«m4 if
• p lal M*'ll
*> ttinfjw, r j mm im m
mm II.
IWIH m4 nUllitl Mi I r>«4, i* — * f if! kkiff
e kimInm
at. aa » yaar jiiffiiUi
• al IK'Hlllf .CJ lira, aa-l M la 4a«f b '*» I fill

Caart of p«ab««». mm ai
of oilcm
fin> • 1U11 m<I Im im t nuatv

OXmBI>Mt-At

S. B. & Z. S. Prince,

Maine.

IN

IImw.

Alt»«l

Milling,

«ait.

Room Papers and. Borders,

<

rnatod

we're

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

of t'Maiy
( unaituwMll M|4*«l»r ••••1.11, l'»l, k«l#
'<* tok*r II k
Ml
a
I
n*
11
I'
k* fj
I'poa Ik* l*r»cvl*tf «*■)■»•. *alWla*l*f7 r»l
4*a<*
katlajt W«« *«* i« *4 ikal Ik* |wilil »«•
ar» r»*|*»*«il..*. aa4lk»l la «• <ry ibI* Ik* »*ftl* of
ilMlr ii pliaaitoa I* »»i-Ji»at. I huMmm that
Ik* ( mall I oaaii'iuMn *>>i la Ik* Until
W fif i4 at lb*
rua-l W*4.i« I il V •••? I
lr«t oi Ik* l*i>«iiit riiai II I, 'n Tu'» la>. 16.
I*»a<) tku tar af Svitklm, Mil a* l*a • ! la*
M
aad
IMt*
clock A.
|">*»' l la il**
Ik* runl* ■•■iua*i| la *•!<! |i*(iii--a. I***
*iat»ij *IUf ahi'k liw. t k«anag «l tk* |«' Ma
aa I lk*|r »II»»••*• *111 b* k*4 *1 •»•» rwatra
taai |4a** la Ik* tlttallf, au<l **«k *ik*f »*m«r»*
l*lia la Ik* pr*al**«a* in* «
Aa4 li I* laftk*f .if 4*ft4 ikal m4M>
•I Ik* lla>.^K« aa4 |>if|*M *1 Ik* U*«iMioaif •
k* flt*a I* all |«twai t»4 w
a!4
alof
■**lla|
K>iIm*i I a I* r* *1*4 k; it*ila| all**l*<l **t>t*»*l
•«14 i>*iii>oa aa4 ill Ikl* »r4*f Ik* fro a I* k*
*(
lb*
l**a uf
• !«»«
UM (.l*ft
aartwl
Nuraaf, an I al*u |w*lr<l up I* Ihr** |>ul>llc
aa<!
piwa ia *«I4 iw«a
|aMiak*»t wim
lk*
■ ••Il
«»al*rtl
l»»
la
imr**«nil|
o*rai, a (•••|u|xr p*lal*4 al I'afl*, la »*j4
am
*f
**14
*1
Oai«r<l.
Ik*
^MImiIn*
roaaif
aa4 N*k *1 Ik* viMf avllc**, |* k* aol*. **f »*4
aa4 |**M al laaai ikift) 4a;* M*n **14 lla* al
■num. I* Ik* *i*l Ikal ail |nrm«* aa4 mf|wr»
li*a* aay lk*a iH lk*r* affW *a4 ikia «**•*
II aa* lk«i k*«*. «ky lk* |>*a>*f *• **i4 y ilioa.f.
•Ma>4 avi b* MMM
turn
AI.IIKKT a. kl nTIN,' Ufk.
A Ira* Cap; al •al l f*llll*a aaj ur4*f vi Loan

a

allowing. ntill

Wry Tnily,

MT4TK or M 4IMC
COI'M* or Iixmuii, »a

rr«k*ia Ca«rl k»t4*a at
at M »al • I'wwalf on Ito ihi4
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Come tomorrow, ilo not

rf*«**l

**••

to

llelirve ua now, what we are telling
Come at oner, you II bo t<x> late.

•
iir« a»rt<l«
i*4 »•
■<«
iMIIlMt t*4 Iwrotl tUMwi IB
llttratMt.
*rti
aa>4 klfktll.la
IW«'»rli| II • p»ia
riitl bf IM*» » %>4
■ »«r l»« lomi »4 lk>
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(■••It
S.r«»t a».| run ■ •
H
eallaat
tkNt* ap ik« WW »«f Ik* Ui I H-l*« J iH, 1*4
••li< Mtw« im II <l| Ml I (an r«iM aa4 Ik*
kmw *1 J 4a Ywh. I* niJ «l**«a», •• I fall*■
l»f Ik* lot UM, k f1k*<lr«|iktik>|W|«| k
i>4
r«k|l* Ik*
(w> t% W
•*!•»•
(Nllr r»«4 M>f Ik* k»r.t* *1 4lb**t
*•■. *r IwMil, hni»*ia« ti
trmhiltil •!
ifl ilMi p >tai f |«>iai*** Ml kl*k«ai u
an ina mm •***ifcJ* I* }«•' !!••* IWH. ••
ih* t>f***al bigkaaya*
t* «*4*» • •**! «r>4ia«
M*lk*r*i<>*« ra
mtr ||«*<-f* 4*»ia
Mill
*•< k «!**• II t Klkf
•| <•*! fOkf II'>*<•»• |*
*«rk aii*»a l a* iw»aimbv Ui***aiia«a**M *r
•

health

our

Truat no future to t>e plenum t.
Col«l will come alien »umrair«
iImiI.
Act—Art m tin* living preaanL,
Prepare for winter ju»t ahead.

Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,
f »* f"«i| u I
"h-t »r. w|ii»|

warm.

MY*.

•■•lui Hwrt,
r» IU n<m (*«*< #/ fmntf
vltln «»l /•* U< I ■»•!» nf »»# *«*4
«t
i»4
»tu#aa
tte
r*«a*l
**rw«f *rt»»(«r4
h4 »»• la i» r»• i***r»i f rtfn<**l ik«i th • »i«k
I
•
>• »• mini ir»«
—I,
R«r«if •• I
Ik«l Ml
w twt*'>1 l* II » *»4 'koaiMl •

drWrail, tkil Ik* a.ill « '« al l/aUit (it*
k"l»« M all paraaia talaraalM lif aaaala« k
ra
1 «r-k»
«i»f af Una Mfilar !>• k* IlkllaM
*i»»ij la Hi Otr»nt ItaMuiiai a iw«i»ato>
al Nrla.'kallkn m»y a|>«ir a a rn-kala
uarl la ka kal<l ai fif a la -«. l Ouaali a*
la Ika
Ika iki>4 Tar► lay »■ Rat artl.al • a'r orfe
furaauwa aul aha a cava* il aa* lh*» iiaia, aa?
kM
(taatool
aWall
iaaa
Ika
UIUI A. Wll.MIM Ja<i(a.
A UMf#(ij-ill«i -ll UIMV|i.:U|m.r

r**J

U'r 'krl *f

South Woodstock, Me.
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lk<l

I. W. Andrews &. Son,

( ikOLhll.UKl'VKa A'liaaI a;' ika ••la'*
«.
I
IK
«
r
lata af IUK»
a< Cfearm II
aa*>l, batia# yraarai* I fear an mat
I ackj,
nl aiia iMfUldi (4 iki Kilaitit ml

fa#i*.
mm ika

kftrp (XiiUlUy

Now »»njoy them, ■muntrr • rtn-tinf*,
An>l w» all. though ■•tout ami brave,
\'ee»l, when winter« itora* »rc U-at

NOnWAY.
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Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristors, Glovos, Collars and Cuffs. Cardigans,
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Dress Goods.

Our dress goods department is filled with New
and Desirable Good*, with the LATEST TRIMMINGS to

MATCH.

wc
We have the Lariat Stock of Dry and Fancy Good*
have ever had, and invite all to call and Inspect our stock.
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II. T C'baa* aurta<1 for Klcbtrdaoa I.ak**
M-«llo;a h«va b*«« hfl-1 the put wrrk
Mr*. Cbarlaa O-ort* U q«ll« alcb
8iac* mr la«t wrtUa«. LIbbmi C»t* k»
wbara bn will ha?* abont twen> by M-mm Ktmad«ll an I T«r«»r of tha
Thnradaf,
•>»
that
t*)«r
L-<hi«M Kttllar bta t>«*« alck fur a
of
COOM doWB
tjpb<>l<l Ibwr.
tjr-fl»a m*n catting anl h«alln( darlai tba• Frlaada HwMj. or (Jiakvra, of Ly««, uof iw > I*
i'tl.|«all of BackSoiJ alt»a>la •r« now (km tick uim la tb* h>»aa*; th
wliur
■UU<1 '"T K-» Mmn Frmch an 1 llanaakit
twoflratara t*ttlag Bum'What batur.—
W* learn tb«r* »r«
par Una loUnd' ford
A(ik)I |aW*«t l« inaalf«>«t»t and
Wf* h»l • p:-*«*ut call from Prof M >nly IMi« J. Ilowa marrlfl tb* law Umvn
taam« In iba wood* la tbla *1have arc»pt#d
lhr*«
puttlag
now
cblUloa
flra
wtu»
ihi
b*l
a
l(< ipwl NitiMif Col*, by
8«d»f trutiim
Tha Ha^bath Hch<*»l will hata « hartal
aigbl wttb bta falbar, Mi ««< oa hit way llvlnjf, Ibrr* aoaa aol two <laaghl#r*i rlnlty.
Born—Oct 13, to Mr to t Mra. Wllllim1 coicrrt. Huodajr. O.-toVr 3l«t, It 10:SO.
lo bta acb «»J It Altar*, walking for tha lb*** tick cMMrtn b*tag a part of brr
Wi woall h* gl*1 to a## a larga •■ill •
Nargeni. a *on.
>« ntw.
r«nPf. Mb* la bow lk« wlf* of G*orc*
Mr Haan, of ,N«wry, preach*d her* S>i»
J 1). Sururut aa-t wife fat baa* Nun- Ja Ulna
Tbre* kadlcta*aU w»»a r>ua.1 agalaat
K K Wialwotlb I* ao kwlf r*co»*r*«l day
day arwra xia, Mra Htartovaat baa
1'btil** K Tkdawell bt« Hi'il bit farm p-r»<to« la thW town M my mitbara, and
•fMdlaf Mvaral •«»*» *lt.1 tbrlr * >a. Dr. (hat Iw ro*«l.> b« • frlm.lljr »Ull receailr. ot*r tba lilt to Mra ||«y w<» >d lid hongbt f«tb«ra,
too, will r*J »k« to tklik that tbi
h.arwt «at of t>i«0-U1
II* fwlt «j»iu w«ll, Uii fttn aaotb*r >1her rollii* on Mill HL
ilfkli ma la ibla l»«« of lata will «ol h»
Appir* tn a«tri7 all plrb*>t with tba at- lAfk of Ihtf illitut
r>p*at*d I. I otbar W«d« aaar b«r» folK L. Cola btd a baaklac la«l Taeae»[HMa of aatarai fralt, wblcb l« inrif
low aalt
K WATKKKOKD
« irlbiraa tbla f «ar aa graft**! fru't la a» ilaf rVralQ* BB«tMflB< Bboat 40, of both
Mra Ciaadlor IbVMt la aotn« brtur.
— in, to.I tb* way lb* (oklaa vara «*r*
aiaatlaaU
A. J. Ilaabell bt« bla n»w c «l«r mill In
I lo ba tb« tMl la tbla
IW«ct ai»pl« blo«ao<B« Wf f.tanl to Uaa*r*rml from ika •hock to tb* h«ip op*ratl >n
I'. la
NORTH FARM.
t>«a M wJi'i orchard lul wxk oa a lrt« waa la a way that «Mit ba»lt***. aotn Mctloa
IVopt* will Jo ««ll i*i patroali t
J «!••••
J'4^ A laatl-M, IVrlMad
r—l
tb* iMt nr wm bMaght to llabt, •O'l blm.
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4 L
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hxUwwi
8a^'«alb «ub Prof Hirtni
M- !!«•% I* tkia| w»* to Bit «K»wa to a iupp«r, th* nllt.
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CbarW* Kilaiwool hu r»at*«l lb* P *0 k
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Il U TtmkM, HatiM
fetal *
I laag f*»*r, bat U now b*tt»f.
«ary ak« llilifti A Itavla aprtfbt m »»r>l •mil* to tb* far* of aay IIvibk »(>lcar*
Ml •uii.l aa<l will aooa occapjr II
MMy. P>>r**»»1 !»•»(• T M »r*», fu>tl««l
laU> bla ro »n» It*i «»r lb* Wr» k
will aot aiuaipt to «l**crltM It, bat m*r*ly
Mra Atbertoa, who ba« fonan <|«lta well
|«)Nm
It U ruro trisl that Mr I. »w* baa 'ought
J«*».y>IMir'fti«a l. «r H
IwllaM. t I*
Tb« commaalty ar* *»ry gia<t to aar • ay that Mr* Col* B*t«r d * « thlofa at tbla fall for ao old a Itly, U tgiln vary th« o P
(kMM rikM *»l 'l«H
Killagwjo! fan.!.
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pap-r—TV JtrAo— for aittb ih« r» ar* •• I know, Otte of which KM built by A. In ii*u •< h'» >i on antolUi.
Hrhwl tlotti Di'loVf 90. w lib r i»rr
K * HI I too,
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by
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Pu.IM>»l
d-r ImI •umaj r
Tt« fmW»r waa cat an.1
Mr Lttorty Ku*»r* baa r»t«rn«l tc» a Wm at thu
an-l th»y bat• hotn Brat
^lana.
I.ta*v*«
J U NM In (Ifl <U
•»l
pltct,
wh-r* b* baa 'wen U>
Mra C ('. t'a*hmaa la rip*cWd bom* pvl ta at latertala, until computet? llllrd. (Thar l«a town, N. II
J» *m Inafc ll»M
IwMl Wi*c l«Nf«
claat
Hb* la to l»arh at Trap Cor«*r In
J<4M r
4l('«IOM,
Mr-i
tbla *«»aiBK froai a vlali to b«r frl»a«ta la ^ing Well Iro<1 <1.1 *0 etch tin*. an I flaal- ra >*• bla wlf**a alatvr, Mra Lltrta Winter, Ikt ttlnur
( *riu>« <>*rlwf. K<> kl'l>l. K«fM
Mwncbaoti*
liar Uaagbt*r. Mra Rob* If ruirml with hiMrdi, i*J loaded down wbo lotend* to paaa tb* wlnt*r l*ra.
f. I. Iltrratt la ilolt| a larfa baalara*
r !»,. «» «*.« «. « lUiaiit.m. Nt.fcl»*>r>l J.Min
laa«»a uf OtUflvId, baa bwa kavplog boaaa with •ton*; an I y»t ll bu aettled ovvr four
u il rs«wr, araaiii t*«r«»
II ri«4 |s«nu» i
qp apple* for th» Portland market,
patting
« lllfl L
While looking
*<■»• 4 !»•». lltfUvtl
r«UM«, for tb« family.
N-rl. alter belag dalahed.
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Tb« ila<W«u (a?a a vary aircvaaftol pah- al It thla morning. I waa rtroind'd
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»HM
K 11*1. SittWAJ
John Orovar baa received an laeraaa*
O P Klllacwooi la hrlailac waUr to
mark our* made by Sir laaar Newtoa, that
a.
I Uc Ivtfim * nla*aday avvalag.
U«tt « Mute.
of paaalon, an.I la making re pa ra on bla bla bona* from tb* Ian I of N'*lton N'.«.
If oar earth coo Id be pr«**ed iov>* a perbona* to mtk* blm comfort*^ I* un>W bla tint
II >«m
fectly compact maaa. It woald no| occapy Inflrmlil**.
Arrival* «i U«
SO. MI CK Ft KM).
Gforff* KlllagW'H>I hat rmt^l th* Hor*
m it than a cable loch of apace!
A
M>l «lf». li«br>l. II J I nt
K B. Will* baa aoUl Iba Ktnrry UrcorJ
Mr. ijilmby, an *vangrll«t from V»r« ar«- NurblH tlaa.1.
Mr. Bryant haa a colt, Iw than all
tmr, wr»nt«, « ku I»h fry-Mr*. N*« >1
earn**'
farm to Daalvt Clark. wt»o will occupy at
baa Ixwn doing faithful,
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*
Nr\nft>M, Mc
'CM,
W«»|, f
Ilarrjr Johntoa la bom* from bl* »um<
monlba old, which atanla 13 banda high, most,
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nor#.
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work b*r» for a f*w week*.
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mrr a work
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I. tl ( teTM,
Eu(«b« Walt* will rrmnva w> bla Uih- pari, that I doabt If aha cao b» beat la lha arbo bare attended bla m ell ig» hate bad
O I, Pratt b%* b«*t tnaktri* lmpr«»»i»HifMj hn w Ck*>lk«irM.OiM.
mach
a rare oppirtuolty an lit la b<>|»«|
»f*.
m*at* oa bit th.»p, an 1 It l»ika morn >*t» II
U II 0 mm, Xrf %mWIlrfor* lentlog hla hoaaa he
county.
I)ibU1 Clark ha» procarvl lb* a hook for banded m* a
will rtaalU lla viprrta to labor a*. lar
llttllU |. AhhiMI.
n
J »
bill, with the remark that ha <•**1
I put, t ka'M I. tbNMi, (>h»«, It «« Hail.
1«»*J barr*U al S mb Pari*, ao>1 will nukt
North Water f,>rd, al* » la other place* In
nai dlacontlaaml one pap«r. bat liked the
ft «•
"Itu'l. 4 r Hal 11', Vnt>t
MIIUit.K I.NTP.KVaI.K Rktiui
taai bum >rr of barrvl* at bla »«<* boar,
That waa a hlat ta lUa right Ualoi Conference.
^wNfg, *Nm Mr lt»4s ur»(%M, M II
DriUr A. Cutsmlnfa baa Ja»t mad* a
((•a K<tor i a bor*« •• I»r fv»uh" iroiud
A f«"» ilnya mo »«• rall# 1 at tb« Town
tkkim. J # «
direction
c II
H«*lnM, «HW Uoit,
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2 :j I I. II* wtu »lo allU tMlwr. II* la U«t
Tnar»Uf earning. It hetag nothing
RiwkM, it. A TkuM'B, K««ki >1. M. A
IbtKM^Will? lb# fUlMt b»TM IB lb> NUU ie«a than a i»rfKily form".I r»ia'ww »»jr •W. lie baa a abarp oail<*tk far tppurtaa ih«- aigbt o( • yo«n< Ia.1jr who a f«« year*
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ag » ll»r.| at tb« at#am mill tillage la l!*th■amiallibl The niMa b*l fnwn rlaen bat
u»n It
mti^ IMM. IMw* ll>«ik.
liad tb* pleasure lhl« w*ek of a personal alaat atUn<1«U acbool th»r«—an InulaHim Itomti al*llk>a '■ I'frieoll," Ibal
that lha bow attended
a few minute*,
IMMH «txa*,Mk*i. r
Aado*
win
•nfa*.
alMKl* B>>Bt IflNl bBBtla tod well pro
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Ugreea. 1U colore all'
ter corrrap >n lent, Mr Bailey.
towl, f I t «r|w«i»f, A MM, t II An
purUa—d.
If inaaa« a»<l w« thooibt a (It attract for
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V
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BYRON.
Wkl, iMuffoC tlna^klM, It IiMmmmiK H
irf bow coaid atao be aeen, whlla the
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th«r to Bo G#rrlab for |i p*r baaJrr»l
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h? M • llrtant to«ar>la tboaa on.Ur b»r
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J A Uw». A M lr»w\ l.«ml* N
hatll H'f iril baa •otu« cow* for aal#
>w-<1 q« tb* ban 1
charge. Mr. Ilryaat
Altogether It waa a >!(»•'• nut.
a dark, leady color.
|l»w t mA", Oikinl, frwl A 1'inw ki«
M >rrtll A (>#aawtll ft* at Barkfl-lJ with
lot of yrllo* corn apr»a<1 op »o
ter* rare an 1 novel eight.
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f N«.|r>
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MANP'C CO., 140 N. 0th Stf Phllada.. Pa.
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H. N. BOLSTER'S,

Markot Square,

South Paris, Maine.
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Uw Jlrrrt.; Im lkat»l<»*a f»|
4.1 frl it lha ••law M MlKiwmJ » • '»•*• >•
■KliUMratii aM liwtM all Ml! wr "
ih«rr->a loaihifciltfca **«a W
MA AC t. HKATII.
(let I*. 1MM

fc;

Taxation of Timber and Grass on the
Reserved Lands of the State.
»TATB or MAINS.
Cirt «ru.( Ntkiii,
A I|UU, I*p4. IM

kla

|

I

l^|>*lal««at.
Aa«lfaM
la ra*apliha«* with tb# Mlaa ia< rtwlft>im<
aat Nil* •( I by lha Lag Ulatara cA Im fit t
Al IWUal la Iki IVMitr fTOllWil
II law.
TIM Um u«f*rMr u4 CnmII in
A
«(<>(«
Hn*f,UMMi4ii
la aiki >
k#r«i, J
»f IM UmTk* H'UfiifO'l iMnti |ifM M»• of kta ai>
al

.1atk« «f

a.
a* A**t(i
A..'*»a»»l
r*VaO« KIiII.aI Kofwa*.
la IM Caaaty of U«»-*4 la*»l**al Ifebtor. «fea
>,*• t««o >»*riar*-l aa laaolvaal u|*»a kt* p»l*Wa
« »aa4y al
M ik« Court »f laaal»aa*f Km a»»l

UatvH.

ct>u< M yoMUt, AaiffW

»r'<1 u
t>«rt •(
Al
M
l*aii* «"b'« wl IM (W CoMlf a'Ogroxl,
or or i, * i> i*>
it* rni'4
t»*U«
a
a
toll
M
WUUDI*
*» I I.I.I %
pn»»f
to fca Ua Iaa4 W tl Ml T' »■fll
i«
km i(airk<i>« J. Wih>.|i.,ui»
IM
••I I Uuto. 4mrm»r I.
k» ■|>|o4»l»i
a kl*«
to
•'
h4
».».
I'r
.!•« for
A4ml« lll|l<x Wlllk llM Wul IMtUl
m.
omml, TIm Ikt mM fwiwi't |it«
Iii«mU4 fcj mmI*4 ft r»yy
ik» to tJI
-••It*.
(hIhw
IklN
m
ba
HtttiM
M»
*r4rr
•I t
»
priai*i
If la !*• t)«fuN |>rwarr*i
M'pNf al
•I I'arU.'B
rarl*. mi lit UN
a Crikui Coart !• k* kal4 al
iba !•*•■
T—'day at N • Ml »i • •'•!•*! In
MMu4ik»« um< || aay Om* U»« iir »M
'*4
MHlcKUMallkMUM
•» «>♦
aa-l nWtwlii tit la*. Wi'iail T>m»b

|

OXFORD

A Iimnm

«.!<>. A. WILW1, Ja4«*
II C l)i>ia.1r(i«*'
Aiimi

PATENTS
H.
FRANKLIN

HOUGH,

Foreigi
U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, D. 0.

Solicitor of Amoricin ind

925 F St.,

|

b*f u4 |iim «• Ik* imnM u4i la ik« Ntml
i«aa-iilM u4 tntu w4 U*J, la im mm*, abara
Mi4UaWf u4 (raa* lira b»aa
iW aaawyal by !*• I Vila all *Mkw !a«r**»* a»a*«y«4
khartbt
»aH falaaUu* la ha aa4a lor lha pml
p-M* ui uituoa
ua4ar»Ua*4, a mmIIm uf lha KltaaUfa
Coaa«U, la »!»>• mM raaai va ha* t«#*a r*farra4,
hanky at** a..»t « that Ihay will ba la »a**taa «
lh* I a«a«il l lihM, Aa«t>*ia
wiailag
i.
v
w
M MM • M. » ■
sM
lamrtitH la ih* ilaktt m4 pi"
bw ail
I ha iMrmi*
aaaai4Uatf*, M>mik«
aa r*»«wlrai| hy aaat K*M«t
A »«-w.|ala af »ai4 Iaa4a lu haaa 4«f*«lM la
Iba « «.* ol lha harralarr af MM* Mf t laailaallMla
JimBPII A. LOCKE.i
I.C.HAMI,
J iNUHlta
L«UUKKr *AM*. 1

Pitenti,

near

Oft.

ELY'S

CREAM BAL

Catarrh

Gifts Relit f at
«*<( <\r*»
GOLD IH

HEAD,

All tealaaaa tafara Ika 1'iIn4 Mttoi Calaal
aitaaJr-t to tar w4<nli tat. Mill
AT AARM
IMtftil to Ik* l'»il*4 IMatoa aa4 all hni|«
iMWta. 7V»d» Mm I $ mmd fatal r»|tol*nl.
HAY
FEVER
aa4 |M****M.
B*J«rto4 *| pUraiiuM
iMiMlta an4 aatvto* m I* «Ualaia( ntaH Sot a
Xmt
LtpM,
ffta-riallr furaitfearf al bnui rbarf*.
Mmm( ikmtk or JMM fir ftm *fi a tow t la or Potmier.

OMrn

l>*taa al »«M*U tar* to0r4 f*f » ««• »m*.
I

la«IW4.

frvm

Dr%gt

/*j«r<oii«|
and

Oftn.\

$tn odort
tol* m
A ptrttelto I*
i|ni*>k. rrtu M «u M 4i
M «. CnwImi tHo.
mtHfrd,
I mi pnpumi U kif ill Dm > later iffta KM. UracgMU, Owtff*. M. V.
ik*l tr« to U ImI, M tfca BirtM pvtw. Cm
lura wh tonNi II MM.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
O. H. PORTER,
South Parti,
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CORO, TASSELS, FRINGES.
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Vtux 4->n.-« aacb bad fail exhibits
•lock
4. Tba bwr v«ttiUr aai I b« baI a >ld all
bla win*
NaM tb« ataturlnc an 'Tbl« In
4
lb* al sl-atttl«lbor s#«« sawallatb f-f-fair
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Hosiery

Underwear,

and Gloves.

New Cloaks!

In PricvH

we

will

l>e

not

invite*]

Lino

of

Fashionable Cloaks,
jtwt

c-.ir.n

HeapertfulW.

LEWIS B. ANDREWS.
MAINE.

WEST PARIS,
Sept.

»t«-n in

<>\forvl

County.

South Paris.

Bjsrs Spriuer Brothers. Boston
riftM remember we uuike a lil»ral
discount for C*«it. in. I fpurantr* to
make price* m Low u ran be fauni J
in Oxford County, for the uuut>

>t1* IV

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.

recede*!. fix>m

Tours Verr

PUBLIC

4

EXAMINATION
TEACHERS.
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It r#r< iktlillli
^mlil'hi
iMllM Will to ix,til«l U MM I »«» • il*

rata

tMfcr* mt MiKdiil ■<■ Vf af
/■■IIM.
ll. r. < ■••■.
M il t>i mi.

•*•11 ■

ih*

Kuiiiiii Wuuhmibt,

lapaMalhi Mni c «.

I

i n\/

A 11V*

A4

Iff
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rift*.
>«n»i
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'\mtii mM
HW A. ft.
Clri|i 111.

I'»i

M1TLK.

Min.
U >i ««J

|#«HERIDAirS

IwBMMmfclFOWIDEIR,!
Sheridan's ■ ■ ■■
Powder
la

tkMhMr

■>■*» '•
•I w 11 v *
« Mftk will

*r<*

bu •terj

What Wa» It, Juai,

fr»* u>! rl««r from
Whf. it >s'i
For ovrr » J*%t I to-ik
ko <m K«i
'TrrytblBX I OKlli Ihlll of Vllb ltl h«lp
)■( m*. itt«a I »h>a(bi i«j b-»u>*« of MdU
id I i<i« I biift't oa« pi at
pbar H
pi* on n j fkc«. It U tb« tx*t blooJ c!*•!>••

Tb«t ravl# voar f*r«
mpl-*. mJ bl«

to

P

1

«r

»«r •»<*

A imilrotd »uti >o li In tx •rrct«1 on
lb« tlU of koctrnt lU^flon. Tb« m t>l«rn
!)iM*rllli| oi tkH will will r*»t 'Hay»«-v«"-1 >r. atrrtn(i&«ctr«," »nl
?-urt

Tub Kih«t K««x Twixoa
At tb* wvoo advance, tb* p»la• an<1
luetf
ubM by wtiicti IttaraaiaiUm
kDom. iff ri(M-n*ocrd ifur e»rry »«p >«arm.
It I* sot claim*! that llooT* h»r«a
••
f »r Kvuwatltm
P*rliU It a
•loabt If tb*r» la, or caa be, •ocb t rnunly
•
Bat ID* lbo«*tD<U bf**lWd hf II
lirupvtlli, warrant at la arglBg otbera
who toff r from rheamallata to tab* It befur* tb* flrtt IwD twinge

Cures

■■■

11MI m ^9

MI« MHl klaklT wriMnM.
Omm
h • »■■■< «7 maw >4k*r kla4.
la
la k» •(»»* wit h Mi
*~*hl»g

iaak« limM Uf Ilk* H.
|lniiw>lihk•a
ill iliri aa4 W 4I«mm af k*at.
la ■•♦ih lia
WWM I* «-».!. ItlaMraM Imtfc k» .nail fr»».
'■l« n»rWK»w, af wal s» «mII Am M rrala la

ML X. a JOHNSON « CO.. ■■■«■». Xaa.

H|

Cholera.

JIH

n»

i«

atprtcfdrDtol itl* of Ikt»cKn't 'i*r>j■within a few y«-art.h»» a*i<>o ah-

nl th* world It It without dt>a*)i th* •»v»t
ltd litil r»m« Jjr ever dlKuTrml for th«*
•
pe»»!y and t (frctutl car* of Cough*, Cold*
It act*
•Bit tb* (MMl Laftf Troable#
oa %a eatlrcly diff'rvat principle from lb*
utaal prrtcrlp tl«»i t given t>j I't^ldiM,
•» It do*» But dry ap a Cotgb anl Wrave
tb« dl»e ttr ttlll Id tb* t)ti»m, bat ob lb*
contrary rt mo«»« tb« ranw of lb* trt»a
broJa lb* part* affrcted *Bd leave* tbem Id
A bottle kept
• purely healthv coadltlot.
la lb* boSaa for lit* Wheo tbe*e dl**-a*r*
mat* tbtlr appearaace, will *av* doctor •
• ill* aal a loac
•pell of »erloa* llloe**. A
It
trial will roBvlacr you of tb«*« fact*.
la positively *old by all draggUl* aad gea
1'rlc* 75 c«bu—
eral dealer* la lb* laad.
larg* bottle*.
Y«>b m*.
M\ S »tull («ipUUloi(
th«f tMilM • flr« aa>l«ro«*i3 tb« fl tor of
tb« •n*ln*. »o<l wb*a It g*U bol OMtgfc
tr»»y put tt»« bollor <»«, op«a tb« cy IIb Ur
J K»r. to I th»t Wu tb« itfiio frt Into tb«
*WU ul itijr w« jo."
We orue
Lt-lW«—"Ob, th«ok y>a
woad«r«d bow It *u doa«."
—"

PnoMurBu —Two toto «bo w«r« one*
fricuvU, hut «bo b» 1 aot wo «»cb
otb*r f ir u«r*rlf twenty y«»r«, m-t oo a
rtllr >ad tr*lB. AfUr
•xcbMf* ofgr*«twiro

lot*

Cbicken

Kt
j^B

LM ■
■

|

Strain ll for f.>or boira.

WWHT.

—Scal-I on* cup
/*.I<'i« Jtllj
Wh*a
boluJ n»««l id I <ji of •*« nllk
<
•)oo« a.11 I
u(> mi rt^ar mtar«| with
milk. 1 I
cup ralalaa, IS a»r*t applra
p«r*U au.l nururnl, 1 traapooa clooainoa
n »irj
I 3 |li(rr, I cap ntuituM,
bl4b with aalt. llrfufo ptililof In tb« o»»*
all an itirt <jl of milk to.I f»«k« alowly
from lo to li, mar«, ailrrla* tb>»roa<bh
J
A« II cooka away kwrp a I lin* fro n t to
ru(>« of milk, ml yo« will bavatbvotJ*
faafiltartl J«llj p«4<llB( wUbml for
*

JMt'dll.

TtU'MIUV.
C>rn .VanrA /VUk; -Ttkt OD« >|1irl
of milk to I pm oa« fta.f oi to boll. Wt.cn
■••rlf bollla*. atlr la two ta»>l«-ap<> tafula
of corn atarcU iilaaolT»l la a lltlla rol l
milk. aal aagar to ttfltah Wb«a done,
■ilr la wblUM of tw.» rgi* ti««UD atlff
M«kr » m.tarl of ta« oth#r part of milk
aa l ||M yolk* of lb* two rgt*. anlpmr
of»rpalllo« wu»a colj. Tal* I* macb
liaprovttl bj lUfwrto* with vaoltl* or
lemoa.

"To*

uf the an •»! 1:
looblBg flnbUr ib»a yoa did,

trr

Corporal

"I *>♦« roar p*rd »®, but It'a •0 -n«r*l.,M
•Wbatr
••Mr frkada call m« 'Otter*!.'"
"Why, bow'a that; w« awil to call job
•Corpora) fm
'•T«, I wu b corporal wb«o I ctmt

out of Um army."
I doB'l Nt
'Tftll'* wblt I thoagbt.
wbat yoa coolJ b»r« doa« *1bc« to joar
*'
ruk

-iwt,
-Si, I d>a't. Wait waa It?'
*T?e moved farther WBBt four time*-"

railuT.

FmU>n}—HUm two or thr*«
of applaa, pa*l»l an I cor^t. with
p
Um>a pttl,
•«4«r to U«t*. aa I a llttla
until rw*t«c«^1 to a palp, rns >f« tha l»m m
iu<1
p«v| Wllik tkrw r((i v> Ian froth
I thraa or
iti»D mil tb«m tha ippU p«ip
f»«ro*a<ra of biitur. alijhtij wirisfil
B»*t all wall u>gaih*r ■•til q«it« *n> nth
It »r.u» i pi« tilth, with puff paaf, p »*r li
tha aiitara anil h«k» la tha u»*n

AIWIWDLXB
don not r*(cr noaaibU p«irrl urn In lib
victim*. The Athlophoma <'«». gladl* r*>
frr* •uflrrrra from rli'uniaiWrtt, neuralgia,
r
ariatira, mttwm or tick hradirhr, ii<litf
ami lirrr romplaintato thoa* vlminrr Am*
f%ml of tlMtiliMm l»7 Alhlifimfia, and
will furniah ninm in<l ui>lrr*<rt of man?
mkIi |"»iwhm t<> thoar lUlrinf ibrm. ,\thtltrw <ii»loj.linn- I* llir onlr r*medr for
mr« that an aland •>»« li • ir*f.
M» April in, 1h«1,
No Sir' I «l«>n*t think anrthin* al«>nt
| L%j~ .\thl<>|>)><>n» to («• the Inl
It
m<<lit in» thai r*rr •» f«r rlifiimatiam or
nr«iral|ria; «lim mj mni «u vrrj ill with
neuralgia itvl an l«rinf tr»-al«l hr ilnrlim
til the • ** fnmi IU»t..n anl l'«njr«r, who
aai<l nnir«l|it **i a haul tiling to handU.
ibfT did M tai* him, lut lhtr« il«nra of
Altilopliori* kii— Li <1 th# |m(ii out *>f Mm,
•• il ili.l for mr.
For arvrn artli f nmiJ.| not ilo a atnAr
•
work, I ttt>k \tlilo|>li >n«, Ii ana* il had
iluu* ao in Ik h for ntj Imr; ni* 'hrumatiam
trouliUI nir in th* l«i k, Ir, % ami (ft.
tl.au
Allilojil. f.« «il| kill |-• in i, ilikrr
ffrr n» or *imL.
I
inedirinr
lu;
(if it r»IU. N

With
nutiani

in*

Vomopi Kimhu.
II

Atlil"|>h»r<M

<»iUt

U
It* all tlm-

*•»•! Iirrwilh I givr

»«m

Sir.
mkiiiU > ( it* work in tlii*
with
I'arna t nrti* ln> Iwrn m • !!i«tnl
mn
rh«iim*tiim Ihtl f»»c lh» i»a«t ikm
h« liaa Irtii iiiuM* (•> walk, fmpt to put
to il
I'lH* (<«•» «wil an-1 ilrtif lh« nlkrr u|t

jile*.

nn»

Thru- »«»*ka ar> I
r« In him, two

I thna rrt al-wif

an

r*rnntmrf>l««l AtM<»pli<

liim
«o )M lti> iltiin
Il« i«
thai h* ran walk natural again.
t»>w an nni«i a>l*<«-at« «»f Atlil<>pl»>ntf

U>ttl«< liu

AN

r*«*4t4

paaranr*—lla

li'i'

i«

Vma liMi

an*

araiuv.

/lit%r I'm Hi a/ —Haifa plat of
naif a pint of • ar r*i mill,
a*»ur cfr«ta
a llttla aalt,
half a plat »»f (1 -ar 3
lal' a lri«p») >aful of a«» 11 II at th«* • blta •
an 1 j >lt« of the • n»'t »r;>»rttrlf. aa I a<1<!
Hit* la a m»lrtt»lf
tha Whitea It*'.
Thla la th» /«'<* of tiaiur j a Ih >t onn
A Vary air* aaw • fur It la iua<la
•llatft
rap of holllaf mill,
'»» feMlac to a t» ff
drat wrt with a
a tat|M|» ktafal of
llata raatly a Uarupful
llttl* twltl unit
of aa*ar an I hatf a t*a<*upf*l <>( t»«iiur,
iDuriii(Hi| atirr*! to^rthar, «a 1 whan th*
1 »ar an t in tk hate r»>all^t two «»r thrra
ri- r
Htlr
iaiuui~a. a I 1 ih» aa<ar aa l
Wall, t»at <1» hot bill. Klavor with vaallto.

|*Ik< of iw*( to ntui
3m/
f >r m» i% n- inM c » a* tr» n l*t« • rl«»ia
Tt« thlrJ rui li
or Sr«i or cciaJ c«u
!«r. 111 U in( >• |jo>1 i«
wtr ilw
A •mil portion of ID*
Ibaolbrr*
wild tb« lblr4 rut,
»i«-rMa-t* U Ufc*t»
itl la lu
• MtS ID* r>alrb*r r»n> i»««,
i»»mu a pi*c« of f«t, th«»r» •»?
p«*r»
'Ixrltlag lb* aaialllalwJ; %•» It ta«k*ft a
K^ur** r*«|«lr» that '»#*f
pmr ruMk
r»r«*
Tb«r»
iol motion *bo«>4
u » *r»»t ,| J r»Bf« b'Uwa raw >q I r*r*
m»ftt, r»«r to'fti )••! U of • roftftl will
• «Ura p«rpli*b c »:.»r. wblU r«r» m»fti la
Tb« pUi# «b >aI>1
I",- »u iria*oa
►*» »rrj w *rm w v-a r«r* m*«l U »»r»r>l.
Ctf>
Allow d f! »«r or fat In tb* *r»«jr
ruU cb >pp«i flu*. iarnip« in*o~i. «o i
wd *1 pjltlo*« u] etV)i(i, «r* ri «||#at
I »«f»r amd pjuio««
wiib roMl tx^f
far hal roMl b*»f or tniit »o
M *M

MU( ii 14*n«r«
from danIruff c«n'm pr««*at*>l bf <Ua)p«ala( tb*
wnt
wild tut*rtl(i lhr*« or f<»«r llm*« •
fUr **itrr, toftj* bf pullio* uif htll of
•a oaoc» of fl mr of salpbar tot > a plat of
• at»r aol ftbftkln^ or< ftn taallf for tw »
ilay •. lb*n poar off lal > a «.Uaa b >lll«.
»DD'»y»t<r

TV iai,«irraX /*i;rr —It l« tall tdal pa•« (lio,
p-r ran tx mftl- ft* tr»a«pir«nl
a
••f »{>rrft 11r>«c >»tr It wtlb a aofl bru*b
>lr»i la
vrry tvn ctallaj of rrai'a .!!«•
Kla*. tbla ptp«r !• beat,
■pint* of wl««
on botb
an I lb* tntiar* ma«t b« appllrd
•14m.

luUu,-Tito om ottei of
aoft l'ru»«iao hiM, p »• lar It, to I pat U

JttaM«# /*

t

»ttla »ub ooa <| i»rt of ci»«r run
of
■•irr, an I *11 i qmrur of ia oaac*
A t* ••JM'lllfll I
Ol%lle »' I 1 p»«M«f« ,J
will tM •iitn:l«Dt for * lalrly Urge »»•&■
low>

t>

•

IMTo httmot* I"* V »*/U.—H41 the

a

pot a

pO« Ufr.J •italic »cl I or liltl
I,-t It r«-in»la
of l«(Doi, *ti t waru> w»w
m.auU* to 1 w«ll rina« la c.«»r
a f»w
w

l!>

•

lllti*

waur.

111%4* a*./ /'km-I'yl i
I' r
f«« .lr«>p« of glyc«rta« lato tb« waw !>••
for* wtablag tba f*c« m«I baoda. or If only
ID* hi«<li, »lr«oo« >lr»p lat<»
tb» palta of tr»« ban.I afu»r wa«bl >g otT tba
• tap, rut It all o»rr tba hio U ml arriata,
tbaa dry lb »r J«<bly.

.1 /(rut.—D ill la a gall<>* of watar
aaraaptrtlla ao 1 two oanc«a
aatu tb« water la r*Tata mi) b« lak*o
tlicnl In Hrw piaia
at any dm*. »vta at ta-aU; It la a (<**1
roftbatlool an 1 alitfbtly aptrlaot.
twi IWKN or
•r >,»*oui Heme*,

pur.fl

/\r/«.n'— A pir/unal

oil
n>ajr rM o tialooj ny paclo* any acrQlad
II (W. r« or Iravea la a tottU nw*\ allaruata
iay«ra of cotUiO wjj', vary Hotly piar I.
Wrll wltb para oil** oil;
*u I «*,ur»tr l
tbra placa It la tba h*»t of tb-» ana far
a'xmt a f irtoi<*>t. *)y witch lima 11* acaot
«»l!i h*** peovtral* I tba w.j »l ao 1
oojbly i<npr*t(o»t*«l tba oil witb It* p*rwblcb c»n tb«a t>« < o'.ly aqmivl
fu n
a

a

ITRM*

a.

\ Alitor*

arr now isncb o»rd
Ttfj
IntU*I of cblnu cover* for cb«lr*.
c«o »>« m» 1« of f>lu woolen nuwrlal, or
of llam; ib« better •»» 'jo bate tbt cor«re
fit d ci j It to lay the intlrrUI 00 tbe chair,
pin II la plaree to bo..J U firmly an I Itj
the plait* aol aetm* Jtiti wh*re tb»y
Tbe
•boul I be an 1 cat tb»* uiaurlal th-n
•en n* and e Ur« ar« 'xwn I with f»ral I an I
tbe cofu«r« ar* I»~r.| down wltb cor It
Tba cap* for lb» armt are f» *t»nrd wltb
butt >u* and bjiton-b >lra.

KaVotdefrd alipt

It It a inlttakro I.Ira to cover a carp«t
with a i1ru«et la tb« bell«f lb at It will
Wbat w«*ar> oat carpet* U tba
•art IL
grinding os tb« 11 K>r ao l the proWciion
• boulJ coma from beoeitb.
Dandana apron* are mad» of hr1ght-hu*d
M tk* a perfectly
bandana handkerchief*
plain apron wltb pocket*. Tarn down
the top and no In n bright red or yellow
atlla r l*>bon to tie.
iiuw to m&ki a

iuib rut ct'aiiioM.

Take a email roaod r>ox. a*>oat oae loch
It deptb, and foarto flva lactic* Indiana-

Ut. an1 draw uvrr It two thlckneeee* of
BtMqalUi netting or aay kind of coarae
laeeor matlla tta»t the bftlr-plaa can go
tbroagb ea«lly; raaten It down eery tightly «t the bottom of the box. Tbea croc bet
» MM for It la blae, pink, or acftrlat bIbgle irphyr, or ebetlftad wool, commend eg
with ft cbala of Are, and loto H work
Nrxt roand work
twelve treble etltcbra
Id treble crocbH, ln< rratiog on* elite b
In everv thlid »tltcb, and continue to widen euffli. lentiy to k*»p Ibe conr perfectly tal» until li I* wl le t-soagh to cover the
top of the box Now dtcrvaee, by narrow'ng every third etltch, and work with a Am
•Utl book la doable crochet *tltcb, ao
cloaely a* to exactly flt tb« tldea of tha
box.

Wbeathey

ar«

covered, crochet

a

of ebella to aland oat at tb« bottom
of the txix. and another at the appar edge
Tie ft aatla rl*>boa aruood the box
of It
witb • fl u bow and cad* at oae aid*. The
Interior of ibe box can r» filled with hair,
Crochet a a null mat to
or wool waddlag.
Ml It ipoa edged with a ball*.
row

airlaimnl th< liralnaiit,
'what U It"
•'IW-ar' Unr" dm all ha roakl nxwrr, In
a rboklng «hi»|*r
•'Whw, man, mhrref I «-rh*l, reaching
f»r bit gun, all In-mtUing anl <j«i»mii< with
h"|x anil fear
"*Thrf*,' ha aaal. faint I v, |»inting t< *ar>t«
tha ri>lga. 'ha f««||iiww| afhr na; ha'a

onming

|a MS »

fwn
<*•
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l, Vrttn
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\S 'vU*\v A\vv*^v\ O'A
V*\V\'V¥» \Wc*.

Preserve the Teeth!
!<»•>« «l»f |»«
• M
Iiiim* •( lb* mil,

All f»ru»i Iximt n(
'■4*1

im

*UK ( Nor«R
ll> m«nl (*rlb«"
IM IU n i<»m •« li>( tW
fr n» ll>a if* lb« |*-»p • pr»[4r»l l<» |*i t»«-t
IIkihwIii r««n l»'tl» fi>Tn«rlim*nti <f lb*
inral*r« m dial
loluni tol fr«>m
TMr

-IM»-

A Beautiful Pink Tint.
Price, 25 fonts Per Bottle.

|af* t.ta r. at it U' i->nt "f **!'■ I'l't*
«tb »»f» l» tli u iiitmm 'n I airp'a, «n I
r»m«l
IW,
mini ("I iir k«j k< >»«
ko«>i*r, tn Ih* at ii<-ti»« IU» ll»» o-l
\|. .*rr an t ( .«
at » «n I UK<rUr » <•»

I-pt a J»tly
m«I «lai«»* l**< • >u
Kiiurr
11; «■ t.fc -i< u..: f(w .u
Tu«
la a |«4nt «»f n> ll;ht
ji mini>«••» In IMV•« in lU
Il *M I lit •1*1 <>f |* UWltfMl.
t n* up|»-r
atary
•lar. I ill wiill • pr
to
ibat
II.(irrimi
with l.»»j-hoVr« *rran»-.|
>
+—
of an
in
lb*
winf
mi)4 fln» down on
attack, IiuIm* iw • f an ai-thatl* dntak
f r IW in »i*rn f<>rt at it* U<«
|'>rUm<4i h [»»mI mi la ail tlila. tlx
oIImI nr*«|4|»r In lb* UhIImI H'at-a. <-aiir<l
Tb- ,N»# lltiii|«Mra liii*ll», ralabil-bnl in
Its rirtifeol barU* waa aarlr r*« v
ITM
it * -J, mi am unt of iba ii«1|IiU<Iii( tin bar,
In WO I ha Falka« a »i'» f »r chip l u 1 liii{
land, flftr-fuur sun*. «ai onUr-l built bara
Ijr tba lif t »a (OTrnimant Tta IUit{*r,
aim
•i^h trail fun*. I'apt I'aui Joam,
l ui I Ur", ualar an «ri.r ln>m Iba Coo*
llnantai omgrm Kv»n »"• it |ioawn a
Aaung lalaw» irr On-k I bat ant « ur forarum «l about II,(••».<«»>
A.I I'H ibM* aia tmw |4«o»t • n tb* mallatiluti
iw-O'

Dyspepsia.

Holden & Jones,
South Pari". Mo

•
«» • •. r
l • *«i
M«% m l««*l
Hi J**b II
»•>! Irn I* n<
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11*
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fil'
l>i • •• tiki •««•#•! iMtll
*•••»«• 4
WM » III. Tf'M't ki
I'«ril kimHtf l»
l^rltH II With -«l h»" I
IN-* h»n I • |* •( nlvri
II rw m V lh-. M I
Kill ^ir Haifa Mil "Ml •»!> -*«lla»
W V tk
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CHEAP TRAVELING IN EUROPE.

WINCHESTER'S

wiuiu'iu in rorii<i«piiirK o» uwr
l.>r < *h
>•
» mi'ol'O
i«i' a«il»%
!'.»•
HMpllt* ■ fltfi ili|« nf (•» 4ii»*«*
f«Mki. It««k L«*|i. tkraal !»•••••••.
%m
1
I.*•! mt lUtkm-l
«pp*ilia,
<1
lea '( M«m«i*I liiklllir t I*
•#*•! II II »»|| u»l WIN
•I"' •' K «M»t»
(■►it.
«
ii •»
I'mrtuTim
fs
►<>• i i.«
mnrii» «TkN
hunt#
ikuihM
I* II* r •!■ • > V.
A III., I kmUli

Ilww

[

Im

I

»l« H«b' Trl|> Al>ru*«l.
4 >m| ■ »f Ihr Journe).

iiJn«

•

I wuli Ui thU l> tt< r to glvr » CM fct 'w. f -r
(boo w ho w i«h to lr*Ti 1 « Ih«|i1j. A llum>
|»«ii trip m*»l |yit (■< inu b umr* rifrntlTit
tL«n jrnu with to tnak* It, arvl «**• tan w %
Kivat deal for fan ami !>«%«• a vrry |>W«mi)t
1* t liun Uk« mi* • t
mi «wki' trip ibrukl
IL# Itrnjwr linra ami iMb that til* tj*n« ■*
•(tall m* U' imm* U>an liuk II* ran | ut iMn
Ulf nrvan
at twenty iUy» ami IU <ut
at |lt*».
!U tb^n h*a twmtylwoiUyv Irft to
HAIR DALSAM
ilo»wih> f*rt* '■( llun»ja» wint milt #1«> a <Uv
Ua y w i»r liradM I •» <nrit
U* kw, UrfMwf m-«» »M
In bmlmi borau
for ri|riM lit
tn«, b. I
i«| IvMnC.
llml rii-uNmi liii 'tt at ^rmtly rwlu"**l raW»
It NM« IM •"•<* *-1« Ua
over alnxat any tuut* In* *t»br« U» f v
Tb****
tar. w4
twkrt* ar» Uaut.il to thirty w «ity ilan, ami
in tltriu <*ob uway nuily g>» to II<4Ia(iiI ami 1VIgium ami iIuwti II*- Ictunr, with a tburt trip
TImM, arm a»l Mnra I*far**, hivw K
I »in< r>«fi«| U l*>* (>H >•••> IMM
thrush Hmiia rlaif I ami otrr to 1'aru ami
Uu»4u,>.I.
btvi* W
l«rk l<> 1-ixlii <>u Imm iIiaii flt> |*t (la)r. In
bimlon ami I'aru b» < ait »(■ ml thr time Irft,
•ftrr Ukln( out Um» iUr« unvmtj fur ILm
trip, ami at Ibe ru>! »t tlx* luia b* will
i*<uw batk to thr I'minl Mtatra, bavins caught
lUiHTRiTiTK niMrut rucr.
a KtiDi|M« <./ the U»t |<art < t Kur»p« ami bar*
ami l*tt<rnuuJtnnJi>)rbH
m* •
futurx li/i>
0r
iw
nr»«
in
pu«» i>fy m^iit to lay <«ui iiu
trip Irfofr tin »Urt«. iln iiliu| bow mu h Uiu»
U> will tpmd in tbf country ami In tlx* city.
ThrwiUp tn Holland. twodaya lu ll> Uium,
two day* <« the it bin* ami thrva day* in
HwitarrUnd will enal>W» lam to im a {n«i
4! W Ik tm M»M -4. >«**«•• •!> !
A <•«%! M<
^ir»*al iMfci.'j, Ittmatar* Uk.;m la Mm K*(1ml, au-l if t<> tLi* Ik* a>M* thrwe <Uy» fur
»»■**•
<int«Jd
k*u*i«t VltaiUr, *r., Ac., m4 tto
I'm ha Iiim yet »*m or eight ihfi fur Loor—ulumt from imJ M-minaa Of ntMM; Ma
ikm. Uy *nmoi,r he ran make hi* money
•Uiieeueny heeed !■ fUL rwitB. lX»talaa mm
lit* 1» lavalaaiite | r.. rIptkMM, awferartac "*rj
hwt loagar than Ua tlx w*»ks, uxl f'W a f*w
l« IW |4MT«*r«^l r«* Ml »•«»•
TnrUbW
dollar* mora h* <«n take in • klk-r of Ireland
It ur»,^iir«.:r » U*4f«*
aa4 chrxwic
i»1Kti(1mI Tbagukbw to Kur>i» «lti'h
hlr« v4Jf |1 It/ a»*il,
»t»fj iua
r<-« «l I a | '*Jfi (iimim.
b* can I my will ||rt him tin* |<rkva it th*
»u.
rnnm
««Mri.R
iuj MTiuTi»k
vartoua hotel*. and be will timl that b» can
DM foe tW Mil IW i»r«
(wn( m4
grt f r»J U«nl for tJ a day if b» umlmUnli
fcrt 1 mow, Of fit UtM Ml. Mjm a>*7 a#W M II
DIL W. U l-AJUUt,
Avi^fTM
bow to do IL Um «>f tbewe guide* lie* Mor»»
4 IkJtivh itmt, BwMus, Hmi
rnr, and I Ul« from it th« nat of wirrtl
Cunfwari tour*.
Ilen> i* on* man who *|n«nt ■irm weak*
abruad r tailing Knglaikl, Scotland, Belgium,
tb>< llhine, Hwita*rlai»l and Franca for 1179,
not counting in the o»t cf hi* orwan |aaagr
AT LOWEST PRICES.
lie traveled wnwd and third cbua, and
rttf|Ml at (ml MtnklM botok, mrh aa
you may find in Kurr<t« I<ut not in America.
Another traveler *pent right w»|j in EngMe. land and France for IHft eirhuir* of ocean
So.
Odd Fellows'
fan*, and another t«*>k a nin to I'arU and
Lark and traveled for two mouth* at a cnat of
only 9131 fur hi* eipan*** in Kurop*. Thrw»
m»n took a vacation of right weak*,
will to rMaltari b? «h» »4«nliM<l fir tfca Nil | young
going through England and the lUUn* coun<W lHiNto| itolMMll 1^4 I Wile
IkMlT
tcMfa, 7> *•« »i*«a tri it twill Ri»«r. •»■»» try, through Hwltaerlaib) and spending eight
M*ba<l "III, la Mftin».
days tn Faria, at a coat <>f only 113} outaida at
l*Ua »m4
to*' hi* ran • • »»»iala«Ja< U I
their ocean far**, and I doubt not tba Min*
W. Ittoiit'i »•»> ik*.|Mbllto Ifrfft.
oould ha dooe by tba man wbo wiahew to
u- »*♦, Oct. ink. im
a a. NRfti
iftalfruai1 traral
cbmply today.—Frank J. t'arpenu-r
of
U W. MOHI.RT4,
In Cleveland Lmdar.
f. C. ■lUIAMUO MmIco.
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HINDERCORNS.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
''lire.

KNOW THYSELF.

Coffins I Caskets
T. F.

Hathaway,
Block,

Pirie,

PROPOSALS
[

0. K. Swivel Plows!

Warranted Perfect Level Land Po*s
in a!! Points.

Try Tliom.
Manufactured by

F. C. MERRILL,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

<Vt |t!i, 1HMJ.

THE GREAT

L
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f

..
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."*

"Huahr ha whypeml, hoarwljr, "tb»

ture of my luttmws demand® it"
"Ob, Oeorga, d<wa opening o)»t#r»
•

•till mora cruel and r* toot lam, "I'm a tagUfe.
C«r maatrr

Mraatorrj aa<l Craam.
Nnme ona wrttaa frtxn \V«t Point of a
young lady In a white dram. who wu -play.
lnj( trnnto with all her might ami a trnall hoy,"
that her ml fare above bar wbita dm r*>
rnmblad a rtrawbwry on top of • plate of
vanilla lot mam.—Chicago lUrald
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Bitters.

IMPORTANT TO

HORSE OWNERS !
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gCOTCH OIL

flkotU'fxl bf l*» •
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I ru««l mi sun,
ar»l thr Uivt wa« miuII
ThrtaJI mianl,
ti>l, Ukin,; i|til '« aim. flr»|
but tt dlil n>4 pi wfcir >4 I'j mark. Th*l*ar
• MiUrtlnL
ll» |au«<l )ih( Un itcft lUmr
t<i(|n>Ur l!*|'tinuu t Uarv« tt lum ai»l
I |««r>t thr hoalt aivl
turtle| l*il at*I fan
(»4ntinrtit a»l ra«c lrh>ml
gnauia i4
r»
I l»U(nttilt»ia*n( tl.<» |>*f tJklt
itannl, half fna-u nvn »"ukl hara •**•< at
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Tha mmh wit» in a |»rfwi Imur
t 'nrl Milffdiu Iwal inaita tla-m w«ma tlian
uiir***nalii» Kiw of thrtn rnvM tliiak of
arthing lait runtng |«r llralnml f<r not
killing tha l«*ir, anil a«n> ai'h •hiD-nlt\ r»
tfralnnl from falling «|>>n hi.u to «r*ak *m
pan* Ha ilfl iv t taka lu« gun »ith him.
N ln|f r\rf .|,| wlto went »hrini|<«ng, ami
into
llir jr <nr«n| arvl ra«r«l at that oivl
nthrn
t»*n it IWr U«l < hanoa f.< lilc
arvl thajr *»t» tha «<«iist ntrti In ih»
«t nv» ( f an
jnrtr- ».n» t + starting
all night hunt otrr tba tn»<w rV il« arvl |n»
I«fV» !*<*bn»g iniU I* :n«r» f •-iharly
Thajr onukln't ha*a gun* l.r.avl tha top of
tha rilg" without livakin* down, In <av
i*«Llng of carrying a gun at»l firing ar< nratflr
Th" iKutmant u*^l l..« authority
an I I rojf lnfli»m>-1» «|nh t tha mm, ami at
la»t tlia |>Un of tha hunt wm armng««l It
«aa raallf <ailr a t » mlnutaa, l<ut It »«»n*«l
an U-ut
Jui, lla Kapiiiaaa. an-l I »tartr*l
•«
up tha rvlg*> IodkH if..- Irir if h* tlfaikli
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Hit|t Chnrtt l*<og. <4 IlrmAlyn,
U lU tba
Tnr of tha Or»ly Arrtk <»i]»titi«it.
la^u
following l#«r ttitry, ulik li baa hlthrrto
Iht uruukli
runlj n>n tlian ihhiIkwI In
II" aayai *Tha <laJ
of Star*«U *i ramp
I
Mm «• ran»<• to our la»t r wlnf
I hfcl
hail iHawvml Uta tm b of a l«f
foUowwl IIkmi almut unltl 1 »m a«haua«»l
b*l utUrljr
tntng In inni tba ImiI, l«t
Thi* ilaf a light uww Ml la tha
fallal
tha traJ,
nmln(, J<*4 ««"U(k to i4«nir*
| gnr* It np lata In tba
Imt Mill I bunt.il
llraln
aftmaaai iidI nriurrv*! to U# <awp
ml ha-1 gun* In tha ahrlniptng gruuml u»l
«M Mill (ImiI «hrtl 1 lul If my gun.
HaJilmljr la i|<|Mr»l, running down IVtnatt ry ril|i a» faat U bU }■>* aiak bfi woukl
wait**!
Icing hlra If# all start*! up ai»l
hiarontlng In tha tt»H painful rirltmrtit
\\ hrn |«. p« u-l th« ramp la foil In tha
<
gr<au»l all > at of l»«atb Tba m^n raainl
In ktoiakUuxinllwi of thrui nn«l hi*
ll » ^»<|m| anil l>«4«*l
hca>l In thvlr arma
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worth*) »rra tinrrtail TIm |>*rlor in whlrh
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f tb« nrlfiul |> rr»i ot furniture in
)rl In lfc»ir pUi'M In n interior r<»>w, appirunanr *1 •• a |«rt»at» imul. *1111 ki«(
RMMin It nt«<v« U«nlrrtm«n anl
IIm
Kr« m b--r«
iiUirr •*•!> ill n( Mirl|r «(r(tr«
Lionel cham• ikinr <fMM to ti • g ivvrnor'»
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